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—Dr. Robert Stuart MacArthur, o f  New York, says: 
" I f  ever there U organic unity; H will begin at the bap
tistry.”  This is well an'd truly said;^

— It is stated that in Hong Kong/itlone, within three 
days, 11,000 Chinamen voluntarily have discarded their 
queues. This indicates a mighty revolution.

—The Western Recorder states that a Baptist evan
gelist in Roumania has baptized more than six thou-...... ...... . . . -/~~ifut3 'converts in the last twenty years 

/  the world is coming to the Baptists.
’I

— Rev. T . O. Reeie, o f  this dty, evangelist o f  the 
Home Mission Bqa'rd, is assisting Rev. W . D. Mathis in 
• meeting at McEwen this week. He wiH assist in a 

"meeting at Doyle beginning January ii .

— It it announced that Rev.”  Kerr B. Tupper, D.D.,- 
who hat for severaj, months been acting at stated sup
ply o f  the Third Church, Gerroaotown, Pa., hat ac
cepted the call o f  the churdi to the pastorate.

1- i j i s t  before making up our forms we learn o f  the 
death On Tuesday o f  this week o f  Dr. J. M . Ph>llip»,- 
a f 1»is home in this city" W e have only time this vreek
to make mention of. hit death, 
have more to say. Hwut him.

Next week we shall

—Dr. T. B. Ray, liducatmpal. ^ e t a f y  of
,V-•••V— — ~  -  imjeyciting,arU(^ii^

the Poreifn tiisiienTSSrnSt' fi>r*January o h  HA 
to'Pernambuco." T h n e  are at present 18 churchm in 
the State o f  Pernambuco, with a membership o f  1,04&

—The Baptist World says very pointedly: “The only 
reason the brewers want to control legislation it -t o  
make it easy for them to ruin your boy for the take o f 
the dollar.”  Exactly. And are you willing to have 
your boy ruined that the brewer may pile up dollars? 
For, our pait, we are n ot

— W e were glad to have a visit last week from ^ur. 
friend. Dr. W . .D. Powell. T he State Mission Board 
o f  H**)lucky gave him d vacation o f a month, which 
he spent in Alabama hunting'and fishing. He not only 
enjt^red the vacation, but was greatly. benefited by it  
W e never saw him looking so w ell He is doing a great 
work in Kentucky.

A  PSALM  FOR T H E  N EW  YEAR.

A  friend stands ^t the door;
In either right-closed hand 

Hiding rich gifts, three hundred and three-score;
Waiting to strew them daily o'er the land.

Even as seed the sower.
Each drops he, treads it in, and passes by;
It' CMDOt be made fruitful till it die.

O good New Year, we clasp 
■— This warm shut hand of-thine, 
los in g  forever, with half sigh, half grasp,

That’which from ours falls like dead fingers' twine. 
Aye, drhether herce its grasp 

Has been, or gentle, haying been, we know 
That it was blessed: lei the Old Year go.

b  New Year, teach ugi^aitht 
The road o f  life is hard:

When our feet bleed, and scourging winds us scathe. 
Point thou to him whose visage was more marred 

Than any man’s ; who saith, ^  ’
"Make straight paths for your feef,”  and to the opr 

pressed,
“ Come ye to me, and I will give yppiTCst.” .— .

Comfort our souls with love— __ .
. Love o f , all human kind; '

L/)ve special,,close—in which, like sheltered dove.
Each weary heart its own safe nest may findt 

And love that turns above,
A d o t ^ ly contented to resign 
X flT w e, if  need be, for the'love divine.

Friend, come thou like a friend;
And whether bright thy face.

Or dim with clouds we cannot comprehend.
W e’ll hold but patient'hands, each in his place. 

And trust thee, to the end, - _ ' ' " 7:

ber IS, 1910, was 119,792.85. The amount previously re
ported was $119,483.62, making a total this /ear, so far, 
o f  $139,276.47. O f thb amount Tennessee has given 
$6,327.71. Georgia leads the contributions for the pres
ent Conventional year, then come in the order named— 
Kentucky, 'Virginia, Alabama, South Carolina, Missouri, 
North Carolina, Maryland, Texas and Tennessee, mak
ing Tennessee tenth. W e can hardly hope to beat Geor
gia, but if  we can just keep in sight o f  Texas, we shall 
be doing pretty well .

—W e had the pleasure o f preaching jast Sunday 
morning at Belmont church, this city, and Sunday night 
at the Lockeland church. Despite the inclemency o f  
the weather, there was a fairly good audience, at both 
serirlces. Both brethren B. H. Lovelace and J. E. Skin
ner age doing fine work in their respective fjelds. They 
are both 6ne preachers, as well as noble Christian men, 
and are very popular with the members o f  their church
es. W e enjoyed being with them. The Lockelantt^ 
church will probably undertake the erection o f  an audi
torium in the near future. T h v present room was built 
for a Sunday School room, and it has become too 
crowded for the congregations which attend upon the 
ministry o f Pastor Skinner,. ' .

Knowing thou leadest onward to those spheres''
.. Where there are neither days, nor months, nor -years.

—Dinah Mntoch Craik.

— Rev. Dudley P; Bailey, writing in the Watchman^ 
says with, reference to some o f  the speakers o f the 
Baptist Congress in Augusta, recently: “ They have no 
right, to put. forth as Baptist principles doctrines which, 

.are  repudiated by ninety-nine opt o f  a hundred Baptists 
o f the country. The Baptist denomination is placed in 
an entirely false position by these self-constituted rep
resentatives. If there is to be a congress o f  free lances 
or free thinkers every year, let them call it by its right 
name, and not try to palm o il on the public a debased 
counterfeit bearing the Baptist stamp, bht not haviqg 
the ring o f the genuine coin.”  Mr. Bailey is right about 
it  These m^n have a right to utter their sentiments, 

TbiitJ-h^y havejto rigjtf to.appropriat«,the-naj^ Baptist 
for the body in which they utter them, wheir these ut
terances are distinctly contrary to  Bap.tist sentiments 
and principles. ,

— It i t  stated that in the last two years over .300 
Chinese stu^nts. iit Christian colleges in their .hom e
land have pledged their lives to the ministry, and they 
have organized an evangelistic band. Each.one signs 
a card, accepting as the purpose o f  the organization; . 
“The Evangelization o f  Our Mother Country, and o f  
the W orld, in This Generation.”  And these are Chinese.

,  ---------- ' 9t
— In speaking of  the Baptist W orld Alliance, to be 

held in Philadelphia next June, the Baptist Times and 
Ftrefnian o f  London, speaks o f  it as the “Baptist Con
gress.”  We. hope-that the Times and Freeman will cor
rect the mistake. There is a Baptist Congress here, but 
very few Baptists in this country attend it, and we 
would not Vommend it to the Baptists o f  England an<}̂  

"  other countries. ,

—Our friend. Dr. W. L.. Pbfeat, President o f Wake 
Forest C o l le ^  delivered a great address at the recent 

.meeting o f  the North Carolina Baptist Convention at 
Hendu’sonville, on the subject,. “Wake Forest in the 
Present Educational Situation.’! The address 1* pub
lish ^  in full in the' Biblical Recorder, and makes very 
interesting reading. Dr. Poteat was quite a noted • 
speaker when We were fellow students in Wake Forest 
College. ^

-wRey. T . C, Mahan request us to change th^ adA 
front Lancaster, ; T e i ^  to Nagog-

doches, Texas, where he goes as pastor January 1. The 
church at Lancaster is highly developed > and well 
equipped. They gave )S0 per cent as much to' missions 
and other benevolent objects as for home, expenses.

* There are over 500 names in the 'Sunday M 100I en- 
.rollment in the town o f 1^00, which is quite remarka
ble. The church at Nacogdoches presents a fine 6eld 
of'labor.

—It seems that .the statem^t we published recently, 
that the Baptist Missionary S ^ e t y  o f  England had re
ceived a bequest o f  $3,334,636, .#as correct. It was 
from the estate o f  -the. late Mr. Robert Arlington; o f 
Leeds, England. ' Mr. Arlington’s will stipulates -that 
this amount is to be spent in twenty-one years, which 
makes an average o f  about $ 11^000 a year to be ex
pended by the Society. This is great But it pales into ' 
insignihcance by the side o f  the $roo,ooo,ooo, which Dr. 
Cortland Myers says some one is ‘going to give to rais- 

^sions.
. •

—Dr. A- H. Boone recently' celebrated his 12th anni
versary as pastor o f the First Baptist churchy Mem
phis, Tdnn. During this time 773 members have been 
received into the church.. They have completed one o f 
the handsomest houses o f  worship in the South, and 
have given over $100,000 ti^arious benevolent objects. 
This is a fine showing. Dr. Boone is one o f  the strong
est preachers and noblest men in all o f  our. Southland. 
He was for some years the beloved President o f  the 
■rennessee Baptist Convention. W e trust that he may 
continue i s  pastor o f  the First Baptist church for many 
years to come.^ -

—The total amount received fur Foreign Missions
during the tm^th from ^overoher 15, 191ft to Oecem-

—The .origin o f Tennyson’s “ Crossing the Bar”  is 
given in the “ mcmoir”..o f the poet by his son, as fo l
lows : ”  ’Crossing the Bar’ was written by my father in 
his eighty-first year," on a day in October wt»n he had 
come from Aldworth to Farringford. Befort 'caching . 
Farringford, he had the Moaning of., the D a / iri his 
mind, and after dinner he showed me this poem written 
out. I said,‘That is the crow n 'of your life’s work.’ He 
'answered, ‘ It came in a moment’ He explained the 
Pilot as that-Divine an/1 unseen'Who is'always guiding 
us.” --This is. probably the reason'why he said,

“ I hope to meet my Pilot face to face.
When I have crossed the bar.” '

As a matter o f  fact, you do not meet the pilot, when 
you "put out to sea,”  but whea corping in from-sea. 
Tennyson’s* idea seemed to have been that .on the un
known and untried sea o f  eternity he- would need a 

. pilot to guide him.

-rD r. William Shelton died i t  the home o f  his daugh-. 
ter, Mrs. J. C. McQary, in Stanford, Ky., on December 
21, at the age o f  86 years. Dr. Shelt9n was well known 
in Tennessee, where he was a prominent minister for 
many years. He was born in-Smith county, this State, 
graduated from, the University o f  Nashville, studied 
theology at Hamilton University, New Ifork. He,was _._ ' i f  
successiyely pastor o f  the Raptist church at Clarksville, ’ '1.1
Tena, phofessor o f  Greek and Latin at Union Upirersity ^___
at Murfreesbpro, 'Tenn., president o f  Brownsville fe - . ' l l !  
m ale. college, Tennessee, and pastor o f  the Baptist 
church there, president o f  W est Tennessee College at - 
Jadcsoo, Tena, president o f  the University o f  Nashville, 
president o f  Ewjhg College, Ewing, III., president 6f  
Los Angeles University at Los Angeles, CaU president ' 
o f  Sweetwater Female College, Sweetwater, Tenn., and 
president'of Stanford Female College, Kentucky. Dr. '
Shelton was large in body and in brain, 
parity to bis famUy. in his death.

We tender sym-
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T H E R E  IS  NO UNBELIEF.

LIZZU  YORK CASK

There b  no unbeliefl 
W hoerer pHnts a seed beneath the sod,
And waits to see it push away the clod.

Trusts he in God.

There b  no unbelief I .
Whoever says when clouds are in the sky,
•"Be patient, heart, light breaketh by and by,” 

Trusts the Most High.

There b  no unbelief!
...Whoever sees 'ncath winter’s fields o f  snow.

The silent harvests o f  the future grow,
God’s poster must know.

There b  no unbelief!
W hoever lies down on his couch to sleep, 
Content to lode each sense in slumber deep.

Knows God will keep.

There b  no unbelief!
Whoever says tomorrow, the unknown.
The future, tiiists that Power alone 

H e dare disown.
*•».

There b  no unbelief!
The heart that looks on when dear eyelids close 
And dares to  love when life has only woes, . 

God’s comfort, knows.

There is no unbelief!
For thus by day and night, unconsciously, .

;The heart lives by the faith that lips deny, ■
Gixl knoweth why.

A SOUTHERN PILGRIM
IN EASTERN LANDS

A R T IC L E  X X X IX .

• T  EDGAR K  lOU C, DA 

n p l t  NiUARKTH. 1 0  TIBERIAS,

A s 1 have said, Nazareth b  the most dbtinctively 
Christian town in Palestine,'^ except Bethlehem. A ll 
bin about 2JJOO o f  its 1(M)W or l^JKK)'population are 
O in stans M ost o f  them are Greiek Catholics or R o 
man Catholics.

MISSIOMS IN  N AZABETB.-

"The fotiner have a bishop at Nazareth and a large 
educational and ecclesiasttpd establishment, including' 
a church dedicated to the angel Gabriel,- a monastery, a 
normal school for  the education o f  native teachers, 
schools fo r  both boys and girls and a hospice and hos
pital for their pSgrims. iThe Roman Catholics have a 

- Franciscan monastery with a church and school, a large 
hospice, a 'school' for Moslem boys exclusively, an or
phanage. a hospital, a school kept by a religious order 
o f  rich devotees, known as the Dames de Nazareth, a 
nunnery ant) prphanage- o f ' the Sisters o f  St. Joseph, 
and a home for  -women members o f  different religious 
orders w ho com e t o ! Nazareth on pilgrimages. The 
Franciscans have forty monks in their monastery and 
sixty sist^s in their convent.

Besid^ thesis there are in Nazareth a Scotch and a 
German hospital, an English Protestant church and 
mission, a Bible depot, and an -Orphanage for girls un
der the a osp iM  o f  the English Female Educational So
ciety. These are all doing good work. Mr. Curtis 
calU attemioo to the anomalous situation which exists 
in Nazareth, in that foreign Protestants are maintain
ing schools, hospitals and other charitable institutions 
for the education and relief o f  the children and the 
poor o f  the orthodox Greek church, which has even 
more extensive institutions o f  its own in the same 
towns, and b  by far the richest corporation in Pales
tine. It ow iu  immense tracts o f  land and many valua
ble buildings, an<l makes larg(|sums o f money eiffertain- 
ing pilgrimK “ There is scarcely a member o f  the or
thodox Greek church in Nazareth," says Mr. Curtis, 
“ who . does not in some manner or another derive the 
greater part o f  his revenue from pilgrims Rnd tourists, 
and yet t h ^  d o  not hesitate to let the English and 
American missionaries take care o f  their poor and pay 
fair the education o f  their children. This is explained 
by several reasons, the most important o f  which is that 
the PiLRaslaiit schools and charitable institutions are 
the best, while those o f  the Greeks are the poorest and 
moot UBattractnre. Therefore a  Greek will allow the 
PratcstBiitR to  pojr for the edueatioa o f  b n  own childeen 
w h ik  be pain for  the cdocation o f  h k »k m  chilfitea .««

schools maintained by his own church. The natural re
sult is that most o f  the pupils in the Protestant schools 
and most o f  the converts to Protestantism are from 
the orthodox Greek families.”

I regret that we did not have time to visit all o f  these 
institutions. Our stay in Nazareth was all tbo brief. 
The next time I go back I expect to remain t\yo or 
three days, so as to give time to visit these institutions. 
At any rate, our visit to Nazareth was very enjoyable, 
and it Was with regret that we turned our faces away 
from  it

Leaving Nazareth for Tiberias, we followed the road 
-which first runs through the valley for a short distance, 
then winds in graceful curves over the side o f the hjll 
to the north o f  Nazareth, giving a fine view o f  the city, 
crosses this hill a«d descends into a'valley on the other 
side.

RAINY DAY IN  CAULEK
(

As I have said before, rains are much more frequent 
in Galilee than in Judea and Samaria. W e had e.xpe- 
rienced a rain storm at Haifa. Now we were to expe
rience a regular rainy day. Soon after we left Nazareth- 
the rain began to fall, and it continued in a steady down
pour all the morning, and in fact nearly all day. It was 
rather a gloomy ride we had that April morning, with 
the rain dripping, dripping on th^ outside and the cur
tains o f  the hacks fastened down, protecting us from 
the rain, but shutting off a view o f  the country, except 
directly in fron t Still we had been blessed with so 
much pretty weather that we could not well complain. 
.-\fter we M d been riding for about an hour, in the 
midst o f ,th e  rain, the carriages stopped, and it was 

' announced that we were at
CANA OF GALILEE.

This is about six miles northeast o f  Nazareth. Its 
present name is K efr Kenna, thus indicating its identity 
w ith Cana, though there lire tw-o places near together 
which claim that honor, one K efr Kenna, the other 
Khurbel Kana. Both are now^ small villagn, with only 
about 15 or 20 mud houses in each. This little^moun- 
tain village has played quite a prominent part in his
tory. It was the home o f  Nathanael, who asked Philip, 
"Can any good thing come out..of Nazareth?”—a ques
tion which, as we have seen, was prohipted more by 

' feelings o f  neighborly disparagement, or possibly jeal- 
~'ousy, rather than by the numerical insignificance o f 

moral corruption o f  Nazaretlc Here also in Cana o c 
curred the wedding feast to which ^esus and his dis
ciples were invited, and where the “ beginning o f  his 
signs,”  or miracles, was performed. In which he "mani
fested his glory”—that o f turning the water into wine. 
How it was done, I do not know. Nor does any one 

I may say, though, that the. wine o f  Palestine-is 
not like the wine o f  our country, strong and intoxicat
ing, but is more like grape juice.

O f more interest to me is the fact that at Cana, Jesus 
attended a marriage, thus stamping his approval on the 
rite o f  matrimony. Wherever in all the world a ’ Chris
tian marriage is performed, thht scene-in Cana o f  Gali- 

- lee is brought to mind.
It was at Cana that Jesus met the nobleman from Ca- 

pernaum and announced to him the healing o f  his soil.
At Kefr Kenna, which is generally believed to be the 

site o f  Cana o f  Galilee, our carriages stopped. Some 
o f  the party were not willing to brave the weather,'and 
remained in the carriages. But others o f  us got out, 
and walking along a narrow, and now, under the influ
ence o f  the rain, very muddy, street, in the little village, . 
we came to a small church in which there is a large 
water jar made o f  stone, which is claimed to be one o f  
th ; very water pots into which the servants poured the 

'Water'which became wine. It is possible that this is one 
o f  the original water pots, as stone does not wear out, 
even after the lapse o f  2,000 years. But at any rate, if 
not the same water pot, it is probably similar to the 
kind used on that occasidn, and so has an especial in
terest to the Bible student. Our condu^or, Mr. A.

■ 'Forder, kindly sent me a good picture o f  the water jar, 
which he had taken on another visit. The spring from 
which the water is said to have been taken which .was 
turned to wine is hot far from the village.

A few miles beyohd Cana we came in plain view o f 
the Horns o f  Hattin, or what is commonly known as 
the *

Mount o? Beatitudes, '
thought to be the scene o f  the sermon on the Mount. 
That sermon was the inaugural discourse o f  our Lord 
describing the characteristics, o f the kingdom, which 
he had come to establish upon the earth. It was deliv
ered a  ̂ the beginning o f  his Galilean ministry, though 
he had been teaching and preaching in Judea for about 
a year before that.

That sermon was the most wQpd^rfuI sermon eVer 
preached. Spoken by a man Unlearned in the schools 
o f  the time, neveatkcleas the wisdom o f  the agfs is 
condensed ip Uie learning o f  ninetaen centuries

.1-;.

‘has bowed down to it. Delivered in a quiet tone of 
voice, as he was seated on the hillsid^ and his audi
ence was seated around him, yet its language was new, 
strange, startling, upsetting the dried qrthodoxy o f  the 
ancients and completely demolishing at one blow the 
accumulated, petrified traditions o f the Pharisees for 
centuries, overturning, recreating, new creating, an 
epoch malting sermon.

It is a short sermon. You can read it through in 
about twenty-five or thirty minutes, an example Jo-us 
preachers o f  short sermons. But, though short, it is 

-a  well o f  inexhaustible fulness, and you never.Ttach 
the bottom o f  it. It is a familiar sermon. The three 
chapters, the Sth, &h and 7th o f  Matthew, which con
tain the sermon, are the most familiar consecutive 
chapters in the Bible. But, though familiar, you never 
tire o f  it. That part o f  the great mine o f  the Bible 
which has been the most worked, it is still that which 
yields the most gold. The more you study it the more 
hcauty gleams forth from, out its every word. Such 
.was .the sermOn delivered, in all probability, on that 
mountain yonder. The mountain is known as the Horns 
o f  Hattin, because there are two peaks close together, 
which lift themselves above the plain, looking at a dis
tance like^two great horns. Between these two there is 
a natural amphitheatre, and it is believed that there the 
ttrondrrful sermon was preached—a most fitting place 
for it certainly. I was very anxious to visit the spot. 
But as it was some little distance -from the road, and 
could only be-approached tjizetigh fields o f  grass and 
wheat, now thoroughly wet from the rain, and over 
muddy grpund, I was compelled reluctantly to give up 
the idea o f  going to it and content myself with viewing 
the place from a distance as our carriage circled around 
it.

-B attle with Saladin.

It seems strange that within sight o f  the place where 
Jesus taught the doctrine o f  non-resistance to evil and 
uttered those sublime words, "J^ve your enemies"— 
that here should have occurred one o f  the bloodiest and 

’ most disastrous bajtles o f  all history, that betWMn~ Sa
ladin and the Crusaders under Guy de Lusignan, k in g . 
o f  Jerusalem, in which the Crusaders were completely 
annihilated, many being killed, otliers captured and sold 
into slavery to the Bedouins. This was fought on July 
5, 1187, over 700 years ago, and as a result o f  it the 
whole o f  Palestine has ever since been in the possession 
o f  the Turks.

-— July 4.

It is remarkable, by the way, how many great events 
occurred on or about-July 4— such, for instance, as this 
momentous battle on July 5, 1187, the declaration b f in- 
dep<;ndence on July 4, 1776, the batUi  ̂ o f  Gettysburg on 
July 1, 2, 3, 1863, the falTof Vicksburg July 4, 1863, the - 
.battle o f  Santiago July 3, 1896, and many other notable 
events too numerous to m o t io n ..  ̂ ‘

—  ̂F eeding of 4,000.

A  beautiful plain a few miles from the Sea o f  Gali
lee was pointed out to us by George, our dragoman, as 
the. place where Christ fed the 5,000. Mr. William E  
Curjis falls into the same error. But both were mis
taken. It Is distinctly stated by John that the place 
where the 5,000 were fed was oli "the other side o f  the 
Sea o f  Galilee.”  W hat George and Mr. Curtis had in 
mind was the feeding o f  the 4,000, which did occur on 
the Western side o f the sea, and not unlikely on this 
beautiful plain.

And now we arc approaching the Sea o f  Galilee. A  
sharp turn in the road and there it lies at our feet, a 
beautiful, picture o f  silver in a frame o f  green hills. 
Winding gracefully among the western hills, the road 
rapidly descends to

/
T iberias,

a little to the south o f which our camp was pitched. In 
our Saviour’s’  time there were at least ten cities around 
the Sea o f  Galilee, the word "Decapolis,”  in Matthew 
4:25, meaning ten cities. Josephus tells us that in his 
day there were nine cities with a population o f  over 
V5;000. But now Tiberias is the only city on the Sea, 
and the only place o f  any sire, there being just a few 
mud huts at Mejdel, thought to be ancient Magdala. 
Tiberias was femnded by Herod Antipas, son o f  Herod 
the Great, who became Tetrarch o f  Galilee after the 
death o f  his father. He began the work o f  building the 
city, according to Josephus, in the year 16 A. D., and 
finished it in seven years, or about nine years before 
Christ began his' public ministry. His brother Philip 
had built a city and named it Julias, in honor o f  the 
favorite daughter o f  the Roman Emperor, Tiberius 
Caesar, and Herod Antipas, with the hope o f  displac
ing Philip in the favor o f  Tifaeriu% bui^ a 'citir atiH 
more splendid and tam ed it U ia iB as a ia r  tbe Etm
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PEACE UNIVERSAL.

IDA R. COMPTON.

In conquest not o f  sword,
Bu* in his mighty W ord 

God[s pow’r doth dwell;
Far and wide send with speed, 
Pray ev’ry land to heed.
And God, as'K ing indeed,

All wars shall quell.'

Where’er the cfoss is raised 
May God’s dear name be praised 

In loyalty:
And'm ay it ev’rywhere 
Faith, hope and love declare, » 
For Christ the crown shall wear 

In majesty.

Spirit o f  peace, we long 
For a united song 

T o  mount on high;
"Aloha,”  o|er the sea.
T o  join, “ God with you be,”  ’ 
And blend with shouts to thee 

"Banzai!" "BanzaiI’j,

Let’s lift our faith above.
Unfurl the flag o f  love 

In ev’ry clime;
"Star o f  the East”  our guide.

In God may we abide.
Righting wrong side by side 
In peace divine.

peror himself. For a suitable site he selected a location 
on the shores o f llic -Sca^qf Galilee, about midway on 
the western side o f the' Sea, between the Sea and a' 
steep hill, and near a spring o f hot^water, Where it is 
said an ancient city had once stood. He crowned the 
hill with a castle, the ruins o f  which still remain, cov
ered tbe slopes with temples, palaces and other public 
buildings. The streets were 'Wide and well paved, a 

.port was built and a pier extended into the waters o f 
Galilee; high walls three miles in length encircled the 
oflicial section o f  the city, and in the center was a splen
did structure, in imitation o f  tbe palaces o f Rome, 
which was called the "Golden House,”  because the 
sheet lead laid upon its roof was gilded. ’

Inheriting the Grecian tastes of his father, Herod 
the Great, Herod Antipas employed Greek architects and 
adopted Greek designs in building the city. There werea 
forum, a stadium, a theatre, a mint, barracks, columns, 
arches, shrines, -statues of Roman gods and Eftiperors, 
and other public ornaments, so that it is said, “ Tiberias 
became the most famous o f all- cities, one o f the won
ders o f  the earth,”  though at the same time "a city o f 
luxury, pleasure and sin.”

Jesus Never E ntered.

While it had just been built when he began his min
istry, yet Jesus never entered Tiberias so far as we 
have any record. At one tipie Herod heard o f  the fame 
o f  Jesus, and the mighty works done by him, and his 
guilty conscience led him to declare that.it was John 
the Baptist, whom he had beheaded, who had risen from 
the dead. He expressed a desire to.see Jesus,.but the 
desire was not gratified. Knowing the fate o f John, 
Jesus did not care to trust himself into Herod’s power. 
Again, when oi^ the eastern side of the Jordan, going 
up to Jerusalem, sonic o f the Pharisees warned Jesus 
against Herod, saying, "Herod would fain kill thee, 
Jesus yeplied,'"G o and say to that fox ”—cra(ty and 
sly—“ Behold, I cast out demons and perform cures to
day and tomorrow, and the third day I am perfrtted. 
Nevertheless I niilst go on my way today and tomor
row and the day following: for it - cannot be that a 
prophet perish out o f Jerusalem.”  (Luke 13:32, 33.)

Nor is Tiberias ever -mentioned in the Bibler because 
it was unknown in Old Testament timet, was quite a 
new city in New Testament times, w-as never entered 
by Jesus and was abominated by the Jews on account 
o f  having been built on the site o f an old cemetery.

H is t o r ic a l  I m p o r t a n c e .

And yet it was a city o f great historical impprtance. 
It was the capital o f  Herod Antipas. As the J<ws r^  

.fused to live there, Herod, it is said, was compelled 
to people Hie city ho had built with adventurers and 
jpunigrants from foreign lands. He brought mechan
ics from Italy, artists from Greece; laborers, sailors 
and alhwrts o f  men from the islands o f  the sea, from 
Egypt and Asia WNar. He proclaimed Tiberias a ref- 
u g s -fo r -A e  boafeleii; the iillMlItTd and the poor o 

-  to ^

slaves, and even purchased from the Arab tribes o f  the 
desert prisoners o f war who were held in captivity, to 
Whom he gave their freedom, provided they would set
tle in his new capital. For many families he, built 
houses; to many more he gave lands in the surrounding 
country, and he made it known throughout the civilized 
world that inducements o f  any sort would be granted to 
those who assisted him in carrying out his plans. The 
officers o f State, the captains o f  the army, courtiers of 

. all ranks and others who aspired to Herod’s favor built 
houses, and some o f  them erected temples and shrines, 
so that the town grew like a mushroom and soon cov
ered the hillside until the entire space within the walls 
was occupied with what must have been a superior class 
o f  dwellings for those days. ...

After the destruction o f Jerusalem by Titus in tbe year 
70 A. D. the Jews took refuge in Tiberias and it be
came the chief seat o f  the Jewish nation. The San
hedrin was transferred to Tiberias, and the school o f 
the Talmud was established there. What is known as 
the Jerusalem Talmud was published at Tiberias, as 
also the Mishna, or collection o f  Jewish traditions. Here 
the work o f the Masorotic critics was commenced, re
sulting in-the "Western”  or “Tiberian”  pointing o f  the 
Hebrew Bible, which is now universally accepted. It 
w as 'from  a scholar in Tiberias that Jerome learned 
Hebrew and so became able to translate the Old Testa
ment into the Latin Vulgate, which was adopted as 
the Catholic Bible, and is still used as such. It was in 
Tiberias that the celebrated Jewish, writer, MaJmonides, 
lived in the 12th century. Here he died and his tomb 
is still pointed out to visitors in the unfenced grave
yard back o f  the town. Tiberias is now one o f  tbe 
four sacred cities o f  the Jews, tbe others being Safed,

. in the north, and Jerusalem and Hebron in the south.

T b e  Present T iberias.

Tiberias now has a population o f  about 6,000, two- 
thirds o f  whom are Jews, many o f  them from Rus
sia. They may be seen wearing their heavy high bats 
and fur caps in mid-sommer. There are ten syjpgogues 
in the place, a recently restored Mohammedan-mosque, 
with its handsome minaret, a Latin church and monas
tery, a church and monastery o f  the orthodox Greeks, 
a partly modernized building, which bears the preten
tious name o f  "Hotel Tiberias,”  and several excellent 
buildings belonging to the roision.of the Free Church 
o f Scotland, including a hospitaL Aside from these, 
and possibly a few other prominent buildings, the town 
is made up o f low, rambling, flat-roofed hovels, and is in 
no wise an attractive place in which to live.

Situated between the mountains and the Sea o f Gali- 
lee^ .the cool breezes from the Mediterranean Sea 
being shut off by the overhanging hills, Tiberias is in
tensely hot.- Travelers declare that there is no city in 
the East so dirty as Tiberias, or so little to be desired 
as a place o f  residence. The Arabs have a saying that 
the king o f  fleas resides in Tiberias. Judging from 
reports, he has numerous subjects in his capital.

Such being the reputation o f  Tiberias, it is not sur-. 
prising that we-did not care to make a long stay there. 
In fact, our camp was pitched not in the city, but about 
half a mile below it  On account o f the continued rain, 
though, some members o f  the party thought it pru
dent to spend the night in a house rather than in a tent, 
and went to Tiberias, some b f them staying in the monr 
astery, where they had very comfortable quarters.

J?__; . . __
Hot Springs.

About a 'm ile below Tiberias, and only a short dis
tance from our camp, are four springs o f  hot water very 
much on the order o f  those at Hot Springs, Ark., 
The water has a normal temperature o f  .144 degrees 
Fahrenheit, and its chief properties, as shown by an
alysis, are carbonate o f lime, muriaric salts and chlo- 

• ride o f magnesium. The water has a rather bitter

they w-ould go  into the land o f  serfdom and serve as 
slaves so many years, they might go after the expira
tion o f the allotted time, to possess Canaan, the prom
ised land. This divine sketch is to relate-an incident bn 
their way. *

The other host, ruled over by Egypt’s king, has no 
such history as the one first mentioned. This host is 
military in intent. They are bent on overtaking the chil
dren o f  Israel and bringing them back. The divinely- 
drawn sketch has few lines o f  a picture that shall yet be 
completed, for all the yet, uncivilized nations, as well as 
the civilized, shall look on it as a part o f  God’s plan for 
the bettering o f  His people in which they are greatly 
interested. The words o f the text suggests that:

1. Lives have contrasts in their masterships. The 
children o f  Israel are going out under Jehovah, who 
is .intensely interested in every move they make, not be
cause it may in some way discredit or benefit Him, 
but because He is interested in each one o f  them. And 
every command he gives is to make the executor better 
than he is at the time the command is giveiL , Jehovah 
leads them for their own personal good.
. On the other hand, we see Pharoah commanding his . 

army as they pursue the Israelites. His every com-- 
mand is to his personal advantage. What cares he if 
every poor, trembling soldier suffer ten deaths if his ' 
honor and dignity is maintained? He never, takes one 
thought o f  the comforts or discomforts o f  bis men who 
are nothing less than slaves to his will. On they go, pur
suing and the Israelites .fleeing, for their promised land. 
Thus it is in human lives. One is beholden tO( a great 
and good Master, who directs him in the way that will 
bring light, joy  and iieace into bis sonL The God or 
ruler whom he obeys is vitally concerned about his ev
ery-day Jife, and watches every day the path he treads. 
There is another poor wretch who is beholden to the 
Master who is much lower than the king o f  Egypt 
could ever have been. He" stands on the daik-c'rested 
waves o f  perdition and issues orders to his blinded host. 
H e cares not what becomes, o f  httftrmy if he can sue-' 
ceed in blotting out the hope b 'f^ oth ers  and fathers 
all over the world. I f  he can ruin the boy, taking 
from him Ms hiahhbod, his. refinement and all his 
graces, making a veritable beast o f  him, if he can steal 
from the cheek o f the fair maiden the bloom o f youth, 
and from her eyes the sparkle-of feminine tendemess,- 
and make her low-er than the beasts o f  the forest, he is ■ 
willing to sacrifice his last man> Great God! Whed 
will the day come that men may see the traps.xet by 
the devil, and flee from them instead o f  obeying his 
commands Again, our text suggests that 

Z  Lives have contrasts as to their impelling motives. 
The motive that prom pt^ Israel to flee was not a mean 
one. It was that, aceprding to promise, they might 
possess a land where they could bring their children'up 
in a way that w-ould bless the world. They wanted to 
be counted as a nation thab feared God, and were will
ing to endure hardships that this might be gained. The 
motive that impelled Pharoah w-as no good one at alL 
He sought to work mischief if he could overtake tbe 

-'- children. He wanted to bring them- back into bondage, 
where the oppressive foot o f the tyrant might once agam . 
be set upon their necks and press them down. So it is 
in the lives o f men. There are some whose impelling 
motives are that their lives may be ^pent, even at great 
risk, to bless the world. They w-ant to do vvhat they can 
to make our boys and girls better. They are willing to' 
spend their time and money to build churebesr and 

u. schools and then to maintain them. They do all they 
can for the betterment o f  people on earth. This is the 
divine motive. On the other hand there are others who 
appear to be doing all they can for the betterment o f 
their people, but at the same time are using that as a 
means to an end, which, in the last analysis, is wrong. 
Talking to one o f  these men one day and listening to his 
defense, 1 was. reminded o f  a story that is told in Tus
caloosa, Ala. A n '6Id” hegro was arraigned before the

taste, and an odor like "antiquated eggs,”  as Mr. C u r-^  court o f  justice, charged with theft. His preacher had
tis expresses it. These springs early became famous .......... = *•" -  ‘
fqr their healing properties, being especially beneficial 
for rheumatism, gout, and such diseases, as in the case 
o f the Hot Springs water. Herod Antipas fitted up 
some luxurious bath houses in which to take hot baths.
■We visited the springs, drank some ofi the water, and 
looked in- at the bath house, which has rather a dilapi
dated appearance, and does not seem to be much used

"CON TRASTS IN HUMAN LIVES.” 
- Exodus 14:8-9.

BY REV. E. L. BARLOW.

been very clear in preaching the fundamental doctrine 
that it was not the thing a man did, hut it w-as the m o
tive that prompted him to do it that counted for  or 
against him. A  Tuscaloosa lady, in a poem entitled 
“ Pomp’s Defense,”  vividly states his plea when she 
says: " I f  de motive’s right d^n wbar’s de sin? I stole 
dem breeches to be baptized in.”  I say we try to ex
cuse ourselves by making others believe that the im
pelling motive was altogether right Our text ^suggests 
that

3. Lives have contrasts in the nature of their ways, 
Israel’s path seems very difficult and progress is very 
slow and against many odds. Jt seaHS that GodU chil
dren are experiencing many things that are d iaou rt'.'^^  

The mountains bn either side, the 'sM  in f r o o l ? ' 'ung, 1 ne mountains on eitticr enle, the M  in
Our text this morning is fF or the children o f  Is ta ^  onthem, the EggtianS behind thenjj tiMty arc N teno^  ; 

went out with a high hand, and the Egyptians pursued M. All th«M circurasterKSB seem only
Here have two hosts moving on in the ***T~*H}nr, ,Th« IsraelHiligrq tpj eaiMiaffiLaftBafter them.’ 

Bufie dircElion. 
wondatful Ms*

The mightier, as to n w r i a ^ ^  C 
m, (Std bari piuiiiised ’  is * .- .- i ,- .-
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•  T t a r , « « » T f a *  an easy time now, but
iWir rain. Soon all their seetn- 
to an end. They will be twal- 
o f  the tea. So in the lives of 

Ckrittian is called to follow, may 
It may seen at times too 

(be Psalmist says that God lets 
that he may cut them off in the 

T h c««a d > y  man may prosper for a time, his lot 
MM one of ease, but surely he is marching to his 

The rigbstoas man is enduring pain now, but 
end of the ioarney is peace for his weary limbs.

stndyiag a cocoon one day. He 
it b<a*lni against the prison walls that con* 

it He ihooght to do a npble deed. So h  ̂
s4 the.cocoq^ eipecting to  see a bright*winged but* 
r I f  assay in the gloriont sunlight and light upon 
 ̂ haaatifal June lower. But alas t the poor insect 
M l mdared enmigb to make it strong for the fu* 
Me h ssa* iplendad it .should live. Sc it fell help* 

M ih* lo o r  and died. So it is with us. Hard* 
arc only sent tn make us stronger for the toils o f 

and to prepare us ftfr the glorious home be*

Tetm

W ELESS MESSAGES. FROM TH E  FIELDS.

By b v .  William H. Smith.

L j U j a g n i

*  M arvrW i changes are taking place in this mighty 
Magirc o f  four hundred millions o f  people. The har* 
vest trafy is great and the laborers few. There is the 
gSaatcit need of consecrated meii' and women and o f 
hntldnigs and other equipment to carry on the work. 
Mrs T O Hearn, o f Pingtu sends the following mes* 
sage ~The Pingtu churches are still being wonder* 
ful^  Wrss-*1 ..f fkid Yesterday thirty-three persons 
•ere kapitrr!. one o f whom was a man o f  culture 
and literary degree. ■ I have been visiting a number of 
Ike di«tam country villages and' in every case found 
Ikoac wh.' arc 'willT^ to listen to the plan o f  salvation. 
We. who k ""*  these Chinese Christians, think them 
Worthy o f  your money and worthy o f  the best men 
and women •hf’m ,\merica can send out to tell the 
laory o f  the Savior’s love."

Japan. '
This tslantl Empire is leading the Orient. I f  we can 

take H for Christ, h will help'’ largely in winning the 
real «4 the Far. East Rey. George W. Bouldin sends 
Ike failoniag message concerning the opening o f  'our 
■cw Baptist Theological Seminary at Tokyo. He says: 
*Tl was raining this afternoon and we thought that 
ir «  would aiiend the opening, but when the hour came 
Ike kail was well filled with those who felt enough in- 
tecaw in the new school.to brave the'weatber. and to 
cake part m the cacreises. All who spoke seemed op* 
ikiusiic a I to the future o f  the sdiool. W e have twen- 
tp-ehr»e liodenfs, and all seem to be tak i^  hold en- 

alty"
A pvca. . .

The Dark Coptinent is crying out fbr. help. Its d.trk* 
-tnard millions snrdy need light. Dr. B. L. Lockett, 
•kn kas lost arrived with his family, accompanied by 
■ rr  A F  Paiterionw sends this message: “Our en- 

' tsre rtip hat berm far pUasanter than we expected. W e 
arc reiditkat that Goft it graciously hearing tlie pray* 
art ad-taaay. who have remembered us. W e have been 

with everything we have seen. I 
would be surprised at what we

few days. In tb<; midst o f  confusion and thfeats of 
all kinds against Americans, we have not suffered dam
age or disturbance. W e had a most profitable series 
o f meetings, which resulted in baptizing ten converts 
yesterday.” /

Italy.,
This land o f power and influence through ail the 

centuries is awakening to the call o f  the -gospel. Our 
greatest need there is for buildings for our seminary 
at Rome, and for some of our churches. T o  properly 
meet this need we require a great deal o f money. One of 
our misionaries. Dr. D. G. Whittinghill, sends this mes
sage: “ During the summer our Seminaiy students 
have been doing evangelistic work. The greatest dif* 

.Acuity is to get halls large enough to hold the;crowds- 
o f people who want to hear these young mê n w'ho 
preach the gospel. Often there are more prapte out
side the preaching place than can get in to hear. The 
future o f  our work is indeed bright." '

A cgkntina.
This is the youngest o f our missions, and here, also, 

we have a great field in which we need laborers. Dr. 
R. S. Hosford, a native o f  Ireland, who is doing k great 
work as a Baptist laymen in Argentina, sends this mes
sage: “ Tell the laymen o f North America to invest 
money, thought and prayer in the laird's cause in this 
land. It is a dry job  to write out ehccks for an in
visible work, but some o f us see and know the won
derful influences that are set in motion by the efforts 
and help o f brethren far away. The gospel and it  ̂
fine Southern Baptist expounders' are the hope o f  the 
land.”  ,

The Foreign Mission Board sends out its own greet
ing for the New Year to all the brethren. We are 
glad to report that our receipts are somewhat larger" 
than they were at this time last year, but a very large 
task still lies before^D thern  Baptists if we are to 
reach the mark o f $6m,ooo set by the Convention in' 
Baltimore. .It will be necessary to raise $450,000 dur
ing the first four months o f the New Year. ' We believe 
our pet^e realize that every dollar o f  the amount 
asked b *  the Convention is sorely needed; even then 
only a few o f the fpost urgent calls for help can be 
answered. We beg that all oUr people wiji join with the 
Board in much prayer for God’s blessing and power 
during the great campaign upon which we are now enter
ing.

Richmond, Va.

untold benefit to other churches and also since he his 
nothing better to put in its place. ■ ....  .......... -

Oh, let us go seriously into this matter o f  educating 
our people upon missions. The universal judgment i| 
tl.'at this is the thing to Our pastors believe so, but 
are they really doing itp'^We want to find 1,500 pastors 
who will see to it that one or more Mission Study 
Gasses are organized in their churches during the pres
ent season. ' Will you be one o f  the 1,500? I f  we 
can find this number distributed over the ^unds o f  the 
Southern.Baptist Convention, who will go heartily into 
this scheme, we^can change the whole face o f  things 
very speedily. Think o f  what 1,500 classes averaging 
eight members to a class would meant Afterwards, 
these will be joined'by others and the work will spread.

The time is peculiarly opportune for this study be
cause o f  our new text-book o n . “ Southern Baptist 
Foreign Missions.”  Certainly our people ought to study 
this book.

Richmond, Va.

SOM E T E X A S  NOTES.

TH E  PASTO R’S RESPON SIBILITY A N D  OPPOR
TU N ITY. -------- ------------

BV HEV. T. B.-RAV.

. I have been here as pastor for nine months, and have 
often thought o f  writing to the B aptist and Rkflcctob 
o f  my work. Bewteen thirty and forty have been 
added. to the church and about $lSno raised for all 
purposes. The church keeps the pastor paid up and 
looks always to his wants and comforts. Our Sunday 
School is Well attended and congregations fill the house 
at both services each Sunday. Our young people’s or
ganizations are inspiring features o f  work. The Sr. 
and 'Jt- B. Y. P. U.’s meet at the same hour in dif
ferent parts o f  the building on Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Waggener has charge o f the Sunbeam and Jr. B. Y. P. 
U. work. W e have in all about 80 members in' the three 
departments.

Hubbard is a clean town in every respect. No sa-

Sns, no garobling,-ho card clubs, and no dancing. Our 
mg people are lively and devote their energies to 

church work.. The well-to-do members o f  the church 
open their doors iO the social functions o f the yOung 
people and keep in touch with them. .

In addition to the moral and religious advantages of 
the town, it is also a most excellent health resortj  ̂ free 
from malaria and has a well equipped sanitarium, -iiot 
mineral well and bath house. Rheumatism and skin 
diseases arc successfully treated. I would be glad to 
correspond with any one who is suffering from rheu
matism or - blood and skin diseases.

______ T. R. W agcsnul
Hubbard Qty, 'Texas. , r

A  CALL FOR M INUTES.

Bbazo.
American Empire is one o f the 

wkidi Soutkerti Baptists are. working. 
•■Ip OSS* w d  women in order to reap a riclv^.

Sofomon L. Ginsburg^ends this 
Jtjpfedaily becoming . intense.In^n

• ttfriliiry M large as the Germ^iv Em
it waking up to the need o f 

far fame one to come and tell 
t Bfa fare wl-Cad. W « are in the midst o f  a 

There is nothing to be 
h aNjrwkere e W  It makes my 'Krart 

p iMd far me from many places lo  tell 
I M l BD M I am alone. Please tell the 

fa mm hslvb to help gamer the pre-

.'V

on the south is awakening 
and the future for the 

l a  this field, aiao, there is great 
diurches and aehoola and for 
1. Mra, F. N. Sanders tends 

I, ‘^tWa b  ja il  tflr'tMl you that our 
fa M d irfaBy 'lB  thrt«

Everyone knows that if a church reaches its higheU 
efficiency in missions, the.pastor must.lead it to th.-it 
goal. He cannot delegate this responsibitfly to anyone 
else. His leadership in missions will determine the de
gree o f enthusiasm felt in his chuich upon this subjec,

O f course, Our pastors have been and will keep on pre
senting in special sermons and by special reference in 
other -sermons, the subject o f missions. There is no 
possible way o f estimating the far-reaching good,-- 
preaching upon missions has done. We expect to see 
tills method r>f spreading missionary sentiment increase 
with the coming years.

But every pastor has, no doubt, felt many a time 
after he had put forth his best, the need o f  a few at 
least who would second his efforts and be his lieuten
ants in leading the church to actioa This lack o f a few 
leaders has often blocked him.

Now, we wish to. suggest that he could not J o  a bet
ter thing than to undertake the training o f a few choicb 
spirits in his church (c/r leadership in missions. Thli 
roatter-brtoo farious to be left to the accidental under
taking o f  it by one o f the church organizations. He 
titould plan for it definitely .and personally see that it 
is done. He ought to plan for the Organization o f one 
or more Mission Study Classes with a precision that 
would insure the success of the effort. It might not be - 
necessary for him to personally lead the class. Some 
one else might be fouiTd to do that. The thing for him 
to do is to perfonally direct the organization o f one- o r . 
more classes, even though, he should be forced to ac
tually lead the first one? We-repeat, no one can be 
as responsible as be for the introduction o f or failure 
to introduce Mission Study Classes in his church.

The Mission Study Data method has demonstrated 
itself to be the best one for genuinely increasing mis
sionary intelligence and efficiency in htin'dreds and hun
dreds -pif churches. I f  the pastor- has tried the Mission 
Study Gass and succeeded, he needs no argument to 
induce him-to try it again. If he has tried it and failed, 
he needs to try it again, nmembering that others do 
succeed with it and that ail educational work is diffi
cult. I f  ht -faia not tried it, certainly he ought to b| 
staling to gjvq a tbiqg.'a trial wbicb has bro^ ht 'sodi

— It is eNeetdiiigl)! Importarif to the wb'rk.tlicl we have 
in the State Mission Rooms copies of all the minutes 
o f the Associations o f the State. Some brother in each 
o f  the Associations named below wilt -please send a copy 
o f  rtic minutes o f  his Association for the year 1910.

C ^ p b e ll County, Central, Chilhowie, Ginton, Cum
berland. Cumberland Gap, Duck River, East Tennessee,^ 
Enon, Friendship, Harmony, Hiawassce, Holston, Hot- 
stoii Valley, Indian Creek, Judson, New River, New Sa- 

•jem. Northern, Riverside, Sequatchie Valley, Sevier, 
South western,.. .Stewart County, Stockton Valley, Sweet- 
water, Tennessee Valley, Unity, Weakley County, West-'- 
ern. West Union, William Carey and Wiseman.

This is an appeal'to the brother who sees ii. PJease 
don’t take it for granted some one else will do it

J. W  Gillon,
) Corresponding Secretary.

710 Church St., Nashville.

A  .GREAT PREACHER.

I want to introduce to the readers o f the B aptist 
ANp ' Reflector Brother H. M. King, who has just 
gone from,Macon, Miss., where he wrought a wonder
ful work, io Chattanooga as City Missionary. Brother 
King has ' been a neighbor pastor to me for several 
year*, and I want to 'sa y  that he is a most lovaWe 

■ brother and a mighty man in every respect Mississ
ippi has never . been ’ blessed with x  more powerful 
preacher, and he can fill any pulpit in Tennessee and 
do it well.

May you use him mightily in the extension o f  the 
Redeemer’* Kingdom i* the prayer o f  hi* many Mis
sissippi friends. , Sincerely,

W, A. Hewitt.

Work moving along nicely, Collection taken for 
Orphanage amounting to over $304XX Sunday School ' 
work flourishing. Our W . M. U. will obfcrve Week 
o f Prayer. Our great, big hearted gavp ut ‘ j » -
other' olif-faahioned ’.MundingV 'pdiW i’,‘ i a «
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE. * 

NASHVILLE.
First—Pastor Inlow preached at the morning service. 

]Bro. S. W , Kendrick preached at night. One received 
by letter. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. meeting.

North Edgefield—Pastor McPherson preached on 
"What Shall I do? a Question for the New Year,”  and 
"An Experience of Grace" Fine rainy day congrega
tions. Tw o additions by letter. One restored. 175 in 
S. S.

Seventh— Pastor preached. Observed the Lord’s Sup
per in the morning. Evening subject, "A  Bad Case 
Cured.”  Good services, A  number requested prayer.

Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached on "Keep
ing New Year’s Resolutions," and "The Faith that 
Counts.”  One received by letter.

Centennial,— Pastor J. N. Booth ’ preached on "Our 
Relationships and Mutual Obligations,”  and "The Young 
Man Saved." 100 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Seven 
received by letter. Good day for the weather.

Lockland—Paslor Skinner preached on "New Year’s. 
Resolutidni.”  Four received by letter.. Dr. E. E, Folk 
preached a great sermon in the evening on "Consecra
tion.”  Had splendid S. S. and Young People’s meet
ing.

JBcImont.—Dr. E. E. Folk preach^ in the mornmg 
on "The Lord Hath Done Great Things for Us, where
o f  W e Are Glad." It was a strong and helpful sermon, 
and greatly enjoyed by those present. In the evening the 
pastor spoke on "God’s Promise for the New Year.” 
One fine young woman dedicated her life to. mission 
work at the evening service.

Grandview—Pastor J. H. Padfield preached on "Ret
rospect and Prospect,”  and "Paul’s Possession.”  Good 
congregations. ^  in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. One 
baptized.

Calvary—Pastor W oodcock preached on "The Power 
o f God’s People," and Isaiah . 1:19, 20. Good, interest. .

Calvary Mission.—Good S. S. Two conversions.
South Side.—Pastor W. J; Stewart preached on "The 

Unity of the Brethren,”  and "God’s Truth in Our 
Hearts.”  Good services.

Grace—Preaching in the morning by W . M. Kuyken
dall on .fudges 14:9; in the evening oa  Luke 18:26, 
"W ho then Can be Saved?" 60 in S.>S. Collection, 
$1.77.

Rust Memorial—Pastor Clay L Hudson preached at 
f)Oth hours. Congregations reduced on account o f bad 
weather. One received by letter.

Franklin—Pastor J. W . Crow preached on “Life, as 
a Pilgrimage,”  and "In the Beginning, G o ^

Ashland City—Christian Workers’ Day observed Dec,. 
27, W . D. Hudgins, Miss Mary Northington and Dr. 
R. M. Inlow, speakep. Service by Pastor X®"***

'— p gy  J>h:t —
Pastor R. P. McPherson preached. Rainy day, but 

fine services, a received. The funeral o f Mrs. Senter, 
wife o f  the late J. M. Senter, was held last Thursday..

Ferry Street.—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on "The 
Four Atls,^ and "Things That Are Unshaken-”  76 in 
S. S. Two received by letter. Pastor received hand
some gold watch and chain as gift o f  the church.

Fountain City—Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on 
"A  New Year Motto,”  and "Blaming the Furnace.”

-  Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached in the evening 
.on "Serving the Lord." 70 in S. S. Church organized.

Russellville—Pastor J. C. Davis preached in the morn
ing on “ Christ’s Promisei.”

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor John Eaa|fllflii9m8 preached 
on "Consecration,”  and “ See that You Maike it Accord
ing to the Pattern.”  68 in S. S. Splendid day con
sidering the bad weather. ’

Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preached on “Victory 
on Israel’s Side,”  and “ Something Worth While." One 
received by letter. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Oakwood.—Pastor, Geo. W . Edens. E. ■ L. Edens 
preached on -“ Peter's Vision." The pastor 'preached in 
the evening on "Proofs o f Faithfulness."

Voice o f  An Opening Year.”  Weather conditiottt w y  
unfavorable. 58 in S- S.

MEMPHIS.
First.—Rev. Gilbert Dobbs preached at both hours. 

Pastor Boone absent on account o f illness o f his moth
er. .

Central.—^Pastor White preached on “ The First Thing 
First, or, God’s Cure for Biting Anxiety,”  and "A  New 
Year’s Resolution.’’ Three received. Two by letter, one 
by experience. r

Bellevue.— Pastor H. r. Hurt preached at both hours. 
Three received by letter.

Seventh Street.—Installation service o f officers at the 
morning hour. Pastor I. N. Strother preached at night 
on “ Facing the Future."

McLemore Ave.—PastoT E. G. Ross preached in the 
morning on John 10:9, and in the evening on Psalm 
116:8. One received by letter. One request for prayer.

Rowan.—Pastor W . J. Bearden preached on “ Adapta- 
bility/’ and "Our Respolisibility Looking to the Future." 
Rainy day:

Union Ave.—Pastor E. L. Watson preached bn ‘T ut 
That On My Account,” and in the evening the services 
were- conducted ,by the B. Y. P. U. Subject, "Oppor
tunities in Missions.”

Blythe Ave.—^Rcv. W. L. Allen, o f Oklahoma City, 
preached at both services, on .account o f  the illness o f 
Pastor Finch.,

Bible House for Israelites o f the. New Covenant.—J. 
Rosenthal conducted meeting Dec. 30 and Jan. 1. Good 
attendance.

KNOXVILLE.
First.—Pastor Taylor preached on "Xbo Unlr.odden, 

Way,”  and "Penalties o f Disobedience." Set up anoiher 
daughter to housekeeping—the Calvary church.

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor C. B. W ilier preached on 
“ The Beloved Disciple,” and 'Turning Over a New 
Leaf.’ ’ 410 in S. S .; two rectived by, letter; one ap
proved for baptism; six professions. Dr.. Millard A. 
Jenkins, o f Athens, Ga., will assist in meeting Beginning 
Jan. 15.

Broadway—Pastor W . A. Atchley preached in the 
morning on “ Jesus Our Ideal." Dr. Henry C. Risner 
preached in the evening on "The Voice oF Tyranny.” 
Five baptized, h/ine approved for baptism. Two pro
fessions.

Bell Ave.—Pastor J, H. Sharp preached on “ New 
Year’s Resolutions,”  and Sydney Love preached in the 
evening on "Slum Life in London.’’ 291 in S. S.

South Knoxville.—Pastor John M. Anderson preached 
on "Remember Zion,”  and "Rehoboam and Jeroboam.” 
125 in S. S, Good Christmas week.

Eoclid Ave.—Pastor A. F. Green preached on “ Hope,” 
and "Prayer.”  81 in S. S. Good d?y.

Lonsdale.—Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ Enter- 
ing. the .Canaan.”  and "The Value o f a Good Name.’’ 
146 in S. S. One'received by letter.

Lincoln Park.—Pastor, C. M. Lunsford. 'X. L. Cate 
preached at both hours. W  in S. S.

Bearden—Pastor J. C  Ships preached on "Enlargi- 
ment," and. "H ow  to Live a Happ>‘ Life.”  64 in S. S. 
One received by letter.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor, A. Webster. J. T. Sexton 
preached at-both hours on “ God Calling for You,”  and 
"Paul Trembling.”

Immanuel.— Pastor W. E. McGregor preached on 
"The Chnach.”  and “ Sowing and Raping.”  .71 in S.
s; . . ■,'

CHATTANOOGA.
■Tabsmaclc— 165 in S. S. Observed Lord’s Suppsr at_ 

morning hour. Preached at night on "Greater Things 
in 1911.”, One addition.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese, despite the steady 
downpour o f rain, preached at both hours oir "A  New 
Year’s M otto: Forgetting the Things Behind and Press
ing On,”  and "The Priesthood o f Christ.”  41 in S. S.

St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached oii “ New Year Res
olutions,”  .t̂ uid "The True Vine." Congregations re- 
duced'on account o f  rain. ■ .
. .'East Chattanooga—Pastor E  J. Baldwih preached on 
“ I Know Thy Works,” and "Count 'It All Joy When 
You Fall Into Divers Temptations.”  W ork starts off 
nicely. Weather rainy. Fine services.

Ridgcdale—Pastor Chunn preached in the morning 
on “ Reviewing ike Past and'Facing the Future.”  One 
received by letter since last report. Congregation and 
S. S. small because o f rain. No services at night on 
account o f  rain.

Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor Moore spoke at 11 a. m. 
on “Follow Me,”  and at' night on “ 'This Year Also.” 
Fairly good S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

CLEVELAND.
Inman Street.—Pastor S. P. White preached in the 

morning on “ The Old and the New,” ,and at night on 
‘T h e Condescending Christ.”  Good S. S. Promotion 
Day carried- out. Miss Tamsey Cate’s class receivwl 
certificates on completion o f supplementary work. 
Teachers heartily co-operated in the work of graded 

Tschool. One o f  the most interesting B. Y. P. U. pro
grams o f the year was led by Mrs. W . O. Horner. Work 
generally is on the up-grade. Everybody hopeful. In
man Street has great body o f  teachers and officers.

HARRIM AN.
Trenton Street—Pastor preached at t)oth hours on 

“Faithful^or Unfaithful, W iich ?" and, "Divine Power 
to Savd.”

'■ Walnut Hill-T-Pastor preached on “The New Year’s 
Resolves.” Good S, S. for the rainy day.

W e had the misfortune to lose our house o f  wor
ship on the night o f  the 29th. About 12 o ’clock.jwe_ 
discovered fire in the furnace room, but it was too far 
along to check. In one hour the best church bouse be
tween Montgomery and Mobile was in ashes. W e will 
have a meeting tomorrow to lay plans to rdtnild a bet
ter plant o f  worship.

WALTsa M. Munutr.
Brewton, Ala. -
(W e  are sorry to I earn o f  your misfortmie. Brother. 

Murray, but hope that you will aoon be able to re
build.— Ed.) ,■ ... ..

We had a quiet, orderly and delightfnl Christmak-bere 
in Starkville.. This is the seat o f the great A.' and M. 
College, the greatest institution o f  its kind in the 
South. There are 1,000 students from all parts o f  the 
United States, and some from foreign conntfies. One- 
half o f these are Baptists, or Baptist inclined. The 
president, J. C  Hardy, is a Baptist, and a member o f  
our church. The responsibility o f  a pastor here is very 
great. W e have a fine church o f  350 members, having 
some o f  the leading men o f  the commnnh^ in its mem
bership. W e gave $1,100:00 to m ission last year. A l
though I have been here less than a year the church, on 
Christmas day, made me a present by giving me a sub
stantial raise in salary. May other churches follow the 
example of. this splendid church.

A  happy New Year to Tennessee friends.
Starkville, Miss. W . A . JosouM.

___ ______
DOYLE DOINGS.

,V
Prof. J. P. Bennett has resigned as principal o f  Doyle 

Institute and will teach in Georgia. His fatber.^Rev. 
J. M. Bennett, who has been his assistant, has also re
signed and has gone to SiWa, N. C , at pastor. This 
left .the institution without a head, so Rev. John W. 
Jamison, o f  Livingston, Ky., was asked to visit ns with 
a view o f  taking the work. He came and preached for | 
the pastor the third Sunday, met with- the Imstecs later, 
and was unanimously chosen as president and principal 
o f  Doyle Institute.

He has gone to work with his characteristic zeal and 
energy, and the prospects for a fine school are fiatter- 
ing. Brother Jamison will have a hearty wdcome bade 
to Tennessee where he has done such splendid work. 
This is piir school; brethren, and we roast stand by 
Prof. Jamison in this good work. He will move at 
once and school wilt open January 2. Oar little dinrdi 
is doing nicely.' W e have good  attendance at- all onr 
services, our prayer meeting and Sunday'Sdwol being 
especially fine. Bro. I. A. Austin, cashier o f  onr local 
bank, is Superintendent. By unanimous vote the churdi 
calls me for another year. This makes me fed  that my 
labors have not been in vain. State Evanedist Reese 
will be with us about January IS- W e hope for a 
great meeting. W . N- Rosa,

! Missionary Pastor.

LAW RENCEBURG NOTES.

ETOW AH.
Pastor W . L. Singletcn preached at both -hours on 

"Remember N.oi the T h j ;^  that are bh in d ,’’ sii^

I have been preaching for the New Hope Church 
since the Ebenezer Association was held there this fall 
I find' th i^to be a live church, made op o f  excellent 
people, and with a fine history o f  her work for the 
cause at home and abroad.

After the morning sermon,- ort December i8. the 
body was called ?mo conference by the pastor, who 
presented the object o f  the meeting, which was to grant 
a license to Mr. John B. Goats to preadi the gospel 
as Providence may afford opportunity.

The church voted unanimously to grant the license. . 
This makes the fourth preacher, sent out by this dinrch, 
if I have been rightly informed. Is not this a fine 
record?

Mrs. R. S. Finney, who was one o f  the diartcr mem- . 
bers o f  the Lawrenceburg Churdi. and to whom, per
haps, more than any other indhridnal this chnrdi owes 
its existence, p.issed to her final reward at the home 
o f  her daughgr, Mrs. R. M. Faubion, at Lonisville. 
Ky;, December 25. 1910. Her remains were bmoabt 
here, and her funeral was held from her late residdice 
on North Military Street, interment beinK made at 
Mimosa Cemetery. The oall bearers were. Messrs. R. ■
B. Williams, Joe Sims, Walter Bochanan, Dimn Law-, 
rcnce, Jim Garrett and F. M. Liocoln.

In the death o f  this faithful-woman, the chnrch.and 
the town have sustained an irrenaraMe k*ss There are 
three children left to mourn her loss, Mr. Charles 
Finijey, o f Oklahoma, Mrs. R. M. Fanhhm, o f  Ken
tucky, and Mrs. Rhinehart, o f  Ohio.' May the Lord, 
who has made-sore, also bind VP th m  broken bcanisJ . 

LawrevgtliiHir, Tcnn. W-R. p^y*rr, ,lb*ior.



Mission Directory
Stats Board.— J. W. Qlllon, DJ>.i 

Osrrsspoodlag flecretarr, Naabrllls, 
Tsbb.; W . M. W oodcock, Treaaarer, 
NaahTtllo, Tena.

Homs Missions.— R̂st. B. D. Qrar, 
DJ}., OocTsspondlnc Sscrstarr, At
test^  Os.; R s t . W. H. Halor, Cor- 
buites, Tsaa., Vlcs-Prssidfnt for Tsa-

important festival o f  the year. Its eve 
is known as t f  ogmanay, and the two days 
together are often called the Daft (or 
Craiy) Days. In retired and primitive 
towns in Scotland it is customary for 
the children o f  the poorer classes o f  the 
praple on the morning o f  the last day o f 
the year, or Hogmanay, to get them-

o f Paris on this day, especially those o f 
■the confectioners, the toy-sellers and the 
jewelers.

U N ITED  BAPTISTS.

FsrSign Missions.—Itav. R. J. Wll- 
Ihs^ham, D.D., Corrsspondlng Bsers- 
tary, Blehmoad, Va.; Rsv. C. B. Wal- 
Isr, KaorviUs, Tsan., Vies Prsatdsnt 
(or Tsnasssss.

Sunday School and Colportags.— 
Rev. J. W) Q l l l o n ,  Correapond- 
la c  Bsorstary, NaahvlUs. Tsan., to 
wbeai all tnnda and comiminicatlons 
ahoald bo ssnt; W. D. HndBlns, Sun
day Sohool Bserstary, Bstill Bprlngs, 
Toon.

Orphans’ Homs.— C. T. Cbssk, Nasb- 
vllls, Tsan., Prsaldrat, to whom all 
aappUss abould bs sesit; W  U. Wood- 

-cock , Naahvllls, Tsnn., Trsaanrsr, to 
whom all money should be saat; R o t . 
B. K. Oox, Nashville, Tenn., Bserstary, 
to whom all oommunlcatloas should 
bs addressed.

Ministerial Kdupatlon.—^Por Union 
Dalverslty, address J. 0 . Bdsnton, 
Jackson, Teaa.; (or Carson A New
man CollsKs, address Dr. M- D. Jef
fries. JsCsrson City, Tenn.; (or Hall- 
Moody laatltuts. Dr. H. B. Wattars, 
Martin. Tnnltu

Ministerial Relief.—C. A. Derryber- 
ry. Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; T. R, 
Glass, Secretary and T reuurer, Jack- 
son, Tenn.

In the Baptist and Reflector o f re
cent date, I find a clipping from Dr. A. 

selves swaddled in a great sheet, doub— -  J. Holt’s paper, in which he says that 
led up in front so as to form a vast pock- the’> "Regular" and "Separate’* Baptists 
ct, and then to go along the streets in originated in Tennessee, and grew out 
little bands, calling at the doors o f  the o f  the Mission controversy between the 
wealthier inhabitahu for a dole of;-M issionary Baptists and the Hardshells,. 
wheaten bread. Each child gets one and that the United Baptists resulted
quadrant (quarter) section o f  oat cake, 
sometimes, in the case o f  particular fa
vorites, im prov^ 'Iqr an addition o f  
cheese, and this is called their "hog
manay." As soon as the children ar
rive at the door o f  a house they cry 
out as loudly as. they can: "Hogmanay I”  
which is a sufficient announcement of 
their demands. Another visitor whom 
every family expects on New Year’s 
Eve is the First-Foot, a name given to 
the person who first sets foot over the 
threshold difter the clock strikes twelve 
o’ midnight. First-footers bften ^  out 
in parties, and are welcomed to the fun 
within— even if  they have been antici
pated by some prompter visitor.

It is,,said in Scotland that those who 
desire to learn what fate o f  fortune 
the New Year has in store.for them may 
do so by consulting the Bible on New 
YeaMs morning before breakfast The 
sacred book must be laid upon a table, 
and those who wish to consult it must

from a union o f these two parties.
I quote from memory. I have not 

the article before m e It seems that 
-B rw -Folk endorses his statement, since 
he seems to quote it approvingly. It was 
to me a matter, o f  astonishment that Dr. 
Holt made such a statement, and still 
more so that Dr. Folk should give it his 
endorsement. I have been waiting for 
some one to make a correction, but see
ing none, I  venture to say a word at 
the risk o f being "sat down on."

I hav4 in my library a copy o f  Butk- 
ett & Reed’s History o f  the Kekukee 
Association, also Benedict’s History, 
published in 1812, and also his History, 
published in 1836 or 1838, his last edi
tion. My books are not with me. I 
quote from memory, except a statement 
from Burkett, taken from the Throg
morton & Potter Debate.

The first Baptists who came to Amer
ica, if memory serves me right, includ
ing the old Philadelphia and the old 

open it at random and plaee a finger » Charleston Associations,-were Regular

NEW  YEAR CUSTOM S IN FOR
EIGN LANDS.

While throughout this country from 
East to West, and from the white bor
der line o f  the North to the summer 
seas and desert strelches o f the South, 
some are celebrating New Year’s Eve 
and New Year’s Day according to their 
custom—̂ t in g  .and drinking and sing
ing boisterously; others are binding up 
the chhrof the dead year at watchnight 
services, singing hymns, blowing horns, 
flinging the festive confetti, ringing bells, 
shooting guns, firing crackers; donning 
top coats and stately frocks and making 
calls, accepting and dispensing hospi
tality, and generally p.tying toll o f  jollity 
or o f reverence- to the time o f  the death 
o f the old and the birth o f  the new— 
while Americans are doing these things 
hpw have the folk o f other lands cele
brated in bygone days the occasion 
whose heraldry is: "The Year is-dead. 
Long live the Year”—and how do they _ 
celebrate it now?

In England on the eve o f  New Year 
it was long a general custom to unbar 
the houscrdoor with great_formality to 

- "le t^ u t the Old and let in the New." 
English dissenters and certain evangeli
cal sects favor at midnight a service at 
their places o f  worship. But the cu v  
tom o f widest extension is that o f ring
ing the church'bells. There-is in the 
possession o f the Marquis o f  Bath, a t ' 
Longleat, a manuscript which contains 
a list o f  moneys given' to King Henry 
■VTII. in the twenty-fourth year o f  his 
reign, "BS—New Year’s gifts. They are 
from archbishops, bishops,, noblemen, 
doctors, gentlemen, etc. The amount' 
which the King’s grace complacently 
pocketed on this occasion was pounds 

-' 792, shillings 10, pence 10—about $4,- 
000, enough to buy flowers for a New 
Year’s banquet o f  one o f America’s 
money lords today I The passing around 

.--and drinking o f  the wassail-cup, after t h ^  
manner o f the more modern loving-ctip,

'  had gone out o f  fashion at court be
fore the time o f  Queen Elii.ibeth antf 
had been succeeded by the cleanlier 
pf individual rtips. But wassail .-:iras 
(Bill drunk, and indeed New Y e»»^  Day 
IwS hever dropped its conv^^^ aspm  

; in Eheland. \ v , :
In ,-Sfotland. t^Jn

upon one or other o f . the chapters at 
which it is opened. This chapter is read, 
and is believed to describe in some way 
the happiness or misery during the en
suing year o f  the person making the 
trial. Among many other old supersti
tions associated with New Year’s h  a 
beiicf that if  a lamp or candle be taken 
out o f ' a house on that day, some mem
ber o f  the family/'will die within a 
twelvemonth; while to throw out dirty 
water, ashes or aiiything whatever, no 
matter how worthless, is r ^ r d e d  as~ 
certain to bring ill luck during the whole 
o f  the year.

Nowhere is New Year celebrated with 
greater solemnity than at the courts o f 
the various rulers o f  continental -Eu
rope. True, in some instances------ as at
Berlin and Vienna—Christmas trees and 
distributions o f  gifts are arranged for 
the royal children a week earlier. But 
this in no sense diminbhes the import
ance o f  the New Yaar’s Day solemnities, 
and if Christinas has gradually become 
the minual festival o f  the family. New 
Year’s Day continues to , remain the 
principal feast o f  the yrear at court, as 
well as in political, military and admin
istrative services.

It speaks well for these monarchs o f 
the Old IVorld that, with the solitary 
exception o f  the late King Leopold, o f 
Belgium, who held religion in slight es
teem, it has been and is their custom 
to begin the new year with an appeal to 
the Alniighty for strength, guidance and 
blessing.
/ At the. courts where what is known 
as the Orthodox Greek faith is pro
fessed, and where, consequently, the old 
calendar is still ki force. New Year’s 
Day is celebrated a fortnight later than 
in England and the United States.
. In France New Year’s Day is what 

CHiiistmas is in England and America 
—the day for giving-and receiving pres
ent!. All day long Paris is noisy with 
cr/>wds going to and fro. The fashion- . 
f'ole parts o f  the city are a forest o f  
carriages, "buggies and hacks, standing 
at every, door, and whirling back and 
forth in furious haste. The children, 
gaily decked out with ribbons and flow
ers, wander with their mothers or their 
nurses along the streets, and take in with

Baptists. The Separate Baptists ’ grew 
out o f  the great Whitfield Revival in 
New England, when some o f  the Separ
ates who left the etsablished church, got 
a Regular Baptist preacher to baptise 
them and organized a Separate Bapti.st 
church. These Separate Baptists spread 
over New England and Virginia. They 
became so numerous in Virginia that 
th ^  were able to influence the Virginia 
Assembly to grant full religious liberty, 
and ultimately to have the same se
cured by the Constitution o f  the Uhif- 
ed States.

After the Revolution, in 1787, the 
union between the Separates and the 
Regulars was effected. In other States 
at different dates, till in' 1801, the Elk- 
horn and South Kentucky Associations 
united In 1803, according to Burkett, 
"there was no division among the Bap
tists o f  ■RmorieS."

After the uni^n o f  the Separates and 
Regulars, the Baptists in Virginia, North 
Carolina, Kentucky and Tennessee gen
erally bore the name “ United Baptists."

I have a copy o f  the minutes o f the 
Western District Association, which in-- 
(dudes the. churches o f Paris and Henry 
countiesi This Association was organ
ized in 1823. It still retains the name, 
“United Baptists." So does the Little 
River Association o f Kentucky, organ
ized-about the ^ m e time. It is the 
mother o f  West Union,- West Kentuckyp 
Blood River, Graves Qiunty, and one or 
two other Assoications in Western Ken
tucky. .

O f course, there is still an Association 
o f  Separates in Kentucky, and one in 
Tennessee that still bears the name, and 
does not affiliate with the Missionary or 
United Baptists. Burkbtt seems not to 
have known of* them, or they may have 
sprung up later. Bro. J. H. Grime, per
haps, can tell. Then theri: are in Ten
nessee three Associations, Stockton Val
ley, Hiawassee and West Union that 
still go by the name United Baptists, 
who are not identified with Missionary 
Baptists. There is said, tp be an Asso
ciation o f Unite(#Baptists' in Arkansas, 
who believe in apostasy and open com
munion. I think they must have sprung 
from some other source. I f  they ever' 
had any connection yritli the Baptist

inated in 1787, which was hot only be
fore the Hardshell schism, but before 
Carey went to India.

B. F. Stamps.
Dover, Tenn.
P. S.—I ask Drs. Grime and Whit- 

sitt to correct me if I am wrong.-^S.

1 FOR MEN ONLY.

Here’s your chance to get the famous 
"Sun Brand”  Socks at less than one-half 
the regular price. Panic forced Mill to 
shut down. Large stock on hand to be 
sold direct to consumer. Spring and 
summer, medium weight, in black, lisle 
finish, fast color guaranteed. Double 
toe and heel, very durable. Sizes, 9)4, 
10, 10)4 and II. Retail at all stores at 
20c and 2Sc per pair. Special offer to 
readers o f  the Baptist and Reflector; 1 
doz. pairs (any size) for only $1.40 
postage prepaid to any address. Send 
money order, check or registered letter 
to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station A, Clin
ton, S..C. ■

If is the ^mbol of 
delatkie pim^ andwill 
prin̂  you joy and sat- 
is&mou each, time 
it enters ybur home..

Ciystal Gelaiine viU save you more * money than a er am.de of „. Vou can. huy. Each te maaes two
a  of deliclot̂ ..r̂ Jeliy,which 18 fruiyasTlear as fal.Simple to prepate,never curdles,a- ^es with the most aeUcate stomach. Hiousatuls wUluse ho other kltuL

I f L y o u r  d e a l e r ,
ee Semple fo r1̂ :you^ u r  dealed} nam e.

CRYSIALGEIATINECOL
l 2l A B e v e r i y  S h  

B 0 STO^^M AS3 .

loud delight the daazling wiadowi o f  family they matt' hgve been 
the shppc And. tnuted, oo lU iif can be . x i j t h ih q 'V m ^ B L  ^
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WOMAN’S
MIssloHary tlnjon

Pm idciit, I fn .  A . J. W heder, 3 E u t 
Belmont Circle, NeshTllle, Tenn., Cor
responding SeereUry, Mre. B. H. Al
len, 1001 OtlnMre Ayanue, NMhTille,

“Home Missions not only saves the 
lost o f our own land, for whom we are 
primarily and unceasingly responsible, 
and affords the seed bed for future F or
eign Mission forces; but, in addition, 
its successful prosecution is our only 
hope o f ever showing to the unsaved 
world what Christianity can do to up
lift the nation where it has had its best

BAPTIST. PA STO R ’S-HOME, 
MORRISTOW N, TENN.

Tenn.; T reunrar, Mr*. J. T. A l t m e ^  opportunity. Without such an example
liTllleV to1684 MoOaToek Street, N uhvlllel 

Tenn.; duU naen o f L itm tn re  Com
mittee, Mr*. J. C ; Johnson, 1886 Fifth 
Avenn'e, N-, N uhvllle , Tenn.; Record
ing BecreUry, Mrs. W . .U  Wane, 1086 
BIgbteenth Arenne, 8., NeshTllle, 
Tenn.; Secretary o f  Young Woman'e 
Work, Hlse BIleaeor Oardner, Benton 
and W hite Avenue, Naahvllle, Tenn.; 
JSaad Snperlatendent, M n . IM,— O-

which we may point the nations that 
lie in spiritual darkness, what reason
able hope can we have that the heathen 
nations will ever accept Christianity?”

The Call o f the Southwest. The 
West waits for no man. Today they

8 0 » ^  A V en «e?8., 1̂  ‘ *>ey execute; the day
— ~  ------ — —  _  _ - after the task is accomplished. Its needs

brook no delay. There are about 425,- 
000 Baptists, in Texas, but there are 
also about 325,000 Catholics, and ap
proximately 1,000,000 foreigners. There 
are' 70,000, Baptists in Oklahoma, and 
about 80,000 Methodists, but there are
35.000 Catholics and only fifteen per 
cent o f  the population are members o f  
any evangelical denomination. In Lou
isiana 185,000 Baptists are offset by
477.000 Catholics, and on ly '19 per cent,
o f  the population are members o f  any 
evangelical denomination. 218,000 Bap
tists in Missouri are offset by 382,000 
Catholics. Only 24 per cent o f the pop
ulation in Missouri are members o f any 
evangelical > denomination. Conditions 
are somewhat better in Arkansas, and 
yet only slightly more than one-fourth 
o f  the population are members o f  any 
evangelical denomination. (Report o f 
Home Board.) , .

rills, Tsnn.; Bdltor, Mrs. W . C. Qol- 
dsn, T16 Chnrch S t , Nsshvllls, Tsnn. 
Ftsld Bserstary, Miss Mary Nortblng- 
ton, ClarksTllls, Tsna.

N EW  Y E A R  THOUGHTS.

Let us walk softly, friend.
For’ strange paths lie before us, all un

trod ; '
The New Year, spotless from the hand 

o f  God,
Is thine and mine, O friend, 

r "A
Let us walk strpightly,' friend, - 

Forget the crooked paths behind us now, 
Preu  on with steadier purpose on our 

brow.
T o better deeds, O friend.

Let us walk gladly, friend,
Perchance some greater good than we 

haVe known
Is waiting for us, .or some fair hope 

flown
Shall yet return, O friend.

Let us walk humbly, friend, • 
Slight not the. heart’s-ease blooming 

round our feet, • , — —
The ' laurel blossoms are . not half so 

sweet ' ‘
Or lightly gathered, Jriend. '

et us walk Kindly, friend, •
We can not tell-how long this life will 

last.
How soon these precious years be over

past : , ■ -
Let love walk with us, friend.

Let us walk quickly, friend.
W ork with our might while lasts our 

little stay.
And'help some halting comrade on the 

way,
And may God guide i}$, jritnd. .

—Lilian Gray.

OUR NEW  POSSESSION.

A  pleasure awaits those’ who virit 'W. 
M. U. Headquarters in the State-Mission 
Rooms, 7l0jPhurch street, Nashville. 
Our beautiful, large, oak' office desk is 
now in place, and our Field Secretary' 
looks very business-like in her new re
volving chair, sending out tetters by the*- 
score.

Another need must ‘ be supplied—a 
typewriter. From a brief mention 
made o f  this in these columns a few 
weeks ago, came a quick atid beautiful 
response. The W . M. U. at Murfrees
boro sent $S.OO| on the typewriter. T o 
them comes thq joy  o f being the first 
contributor. W e greatly appreciate this 
liberal and willing offering, and trust 
that many others will follow. The 
typewrite? will be purchased as soon as 
the- funds on hand will. admit. W ho 
will be the .next to haye part in pur
chasing this necessary equipment?

Mission topic for January “Home Mis
sions.”  ■

TH E  W . M. U. OF OKLAHOMA. ,

W e may stand, so near a majestic 
mountain that we may fail to see its 
greatness America is a mountain,of 
mission opportunity and we are so close 
to it that we f » l  to realize its magni
tude.

Through the labors o f  the mission
aries supported entirely or in -^ r t  by 
the Home Board, s7,4j6 people were 
bajitized last. year. . N o mission board 
operating in America has ever reported 
results half so large. All hearts should 
be filled with praise for such wonderful 
blessings.

That there is a quickening o f con
science among ail Christian people as 
to the need of' Home Missions is seen 
by the greatly increased amounts being 
given for this object by all denomina
tions. It is also evidenced by. the large 
increase in State Mission gifts among 
Southern . BapthdSi.— alone last 
year gave |7,ooo more for State Mis- 

.than was gWea. ten years ago by 
S^tes Ipr ^  ,et>jcct

In the report of W . M. U. o f  Okla
homa recently made by their Corres
ponding Secretary, Miss Siie Howell, 
copy of which has just been received, 
some Interesting facts are noted. The 
gifts for State, Home and Foreign Mis
sions amount to $5,033.49, an increase 
o f  4j4 pel" ov*'' last year, but their
apportionment was not reached by $1,- 
466.51. . '

The' number o f missionary organiza
tions amounted to 454, o f which, 254 
contributed to the work through their 
treasury. j

O f the 40 Associations, 37 have had a 
President working all or part o f  the 
year.

The apportionment o f  $500 for the 
Training School was more than met, 
and in addition $436 was given for their 
schoiarsliip fund, which is being used by 
two young ladies.

The thirty Missionary Traveling Li
braries have been much appreciated. 
.I'hcse fads all show, progress and we 
rejoice with our Oklahoma sisterf in 
what has been attained, looking forward 
to larger Aingt; $car by .year. -

The above is a picture o f the Bap
tist pastor’s home, Morristown, Tenn. It 
was begun after the present pastor took 
charge o f the work there, and has just 
been completed, except that the heating

ment there is a room for laundry, one 
for fruits, one for vegetables, one for 
fuels and a room for a heating plant. 
The main rooms o f the house are fin
ished in hard wood, and nothing has 
been omitted which it takes to make a 
home comfortable, convenient and beau
tiful. This, however, is like the Mor-

plant has not yet been placed. This, 
however, will be done before long. The 
house is one o f the.,most modern, con
venient and complete in the city; There 
are “ten regular . rooms; besides bath
room, linen room, lavatories, spacious 
halls and porches. Then in the hasc-

ristown church. It would be difficult to 
find a nobler band of men and..women 
than that which composes the First Bap
tist church o f Morristown. Perfect har
mony and-the most beautiful co-opera
tion in the work prevails. Happy the 
man who is pastor o f  such a church.

T H E  M A R G A ^T ^ HOME.

T o  Sec Mrs. Harris so perfectly at 
home and managing everything so beau
tifully, you would not call her "the new 
house ■ mother.”  You presumably no
ticed in the last Hdme Field that she 
was delighted with the Home.- The 
chairman and members o f  local board, 
with many others, have expressed 
themselves qs being delighted with Mrs.' 
Harris. W e believe every mother mis
sionary would join in this expression, 
for she is a real mother and makes n' 
real home for the children.

Not long after her arrival in Sep
tember, Bro. Canada and family came 
to the Home. Our sisters o f  the Union, 
and especially the donor' o f  the Horn?, 
would be joyed to know what a sweet 
haven o f  rest it has been to Bra Canada 
at this time, when the trouble with his 
eye had prevented regular work. H<? 
has watched the construction o f the 
fence, which is almost completed, and 
has made himself genesally useful about 
the place. TRe household still being 
small, and- as it will not be prudent for 
Bro. Canada to return now to Brazil, he 
and his family will board in the Home 
for several months longer. He has en
tered Edith in school.

Mrs. Harris writes; “ I now haveXtwo 
daughters to get off early to G. F. C.” ' 
She also mentions tliat all are well and 
enjoyed their' home-raised Thaiiksgiv-' 
ing tilrkey.

It was a happy coincidence that our 
W . M. U. State Convention met in 
Greenville not long after the installment 
o f  the new house mother. It was a great 
pleasure to present her to the .conven
tion, and have her meet'numbers'Of o n r .

—  ;

South Carolina workers. Abou(/175 
visitors were registered during the con- - 
vention. Dr. and Mrs. George Green, 
o f  China, Dr. W. H. Smith and Mrs. D. 
F. Crossland were guests o f the Home. 
Mrs. Crossland was so favorably im
pressed that she thinks o f leaving her 
girl with MrSj Harris when she returns 
to Brazil.

Guests and visitors were charmed 
with the Home, which is fulfilling its- 
mission—a home for missionaries' chil
dren, and a resting place for mission
aries.

Mak I. W. 'WiNCO.

BETTER TH A N  SPANKING.

Spanking docs .not cure''children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
(^use for tills trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 341 Soutli Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
tiome treatment, with full instructions. 
Send no money, hut write her today if 
your children trouble you ip this way. 
Don’t blame ttp cliild, the chances are 
it can't help it. Tills treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
witli urine difficulties by day or night.

B FINE. POST CARDS FREEw  -BtDd onljr 2o atamp and ra* • ^  *
calve S colorM  Gold and Eniboitad Cards 
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M ISSIO N A R Y  MESSENGER.

After conferring with a number o f the brethren 
concerning the matter, it has seemed wise to dis
continue the publication o f the Messenger. Ar-... 
range'ments have been made, by which the Bap
tist AND R fflector will be sent to the subscrib
ers to the Messenger. Owing to the difference 
in the price o f the two papers, the subscribers 
Could not expect to get the Baptist and R eflec
tor for as long a period as they had paid for the 
Messenger.

The Baitist  and R eflector will come to each 
subscriber, however, for such a time as the price 

,i'l for the Messenger would secure the Baptist 
and R eflector at its regiilar rate.

Where a subscriber i? taking both papers, the 
subscription to the Baptist and R eflector will 
be moved forward, tp such a time as the price paid 
for the Messenger will justify. It. is hoped that 

• this will be satisfactory to all parties concerned.
' It is also hoped tliat every one who has taken the 

Messenger, and not the B aptist and ReflectoRj 
will be«»me a permanent subscriber to the latter.

In discontinuing the Messenger, L want to 
thank those who havje been its .friends for the 
loyalty sliown. I want also to assure them that, 
as far as 'possible, it is our purpose to furnish 
the matter that has hitherto appeared in the col
umns o f  the Missionary Messenger, to the col
umns o f  the .Baptist and R eflector. In 50 do
ing. the mesMges we have to send out can go 52 
times in the year instead o f 12 times.

J. W . G illon, Cor. Secy.

t siih 
^pai

B A P TIST AN D  liEFLECTOR, jfANUARY S, Witt

AND R eflectok as the medium o f  communica
tion for the Baptist brotherhood o f th^ State, and 
that, in turn, will result in building up the State 
Mission work ahd all o f  our dehominatimal in
terests.

With regard to the price o f  the two lepers, 
the. BAPTiST AND R eflector and Missionary 
Messenger, let us make^Jlttle calculation. The 
Missionary Messfllger was an eight-page paper, 
each page only half as large as the pag^s o f the 
Baptist and R eflector, which meant that the 
Baptist a’nd R eflector had in it four times as 
much matter as was in the Missionary Messenger. 
The Missionary Messenger was a monthly paper 
and the B aptist and R eflector a weekly paper. 
The Baptist and R eflector, therefore, was pub
lished four times as often as ^ e  Mossionary Mes
senger. That is to say, the readers o f the Bap
tist AND R eflector received during the year 16 
times as much, reading matter as they received in 
the Missionary Messenger. The price o f  the 
Messenger was one-eighth the price o f the B m - 
TiST AND R eflector, which means that the B a p
tist AND R eflector is twice as cheap as the .Mis
sionary Messenger.

W e hope that all the readers o f tW T fe s ^ g e r  
will renew their subscription to the mPTiCT and 
R eflector.

R O M E  IN AM ERICA.

The above statement by Secretary Gillon is 
(fdf-explaiiatory. ^  us only add that wc b<e- 

' lieve that all o f  our denominatiaaal forces in Ten
e t  tmite in buiM hy Uk

W e have refrained from saying anything with 
reference to the recent appointment o f Justice 
White by President Taft to be Chief Justice o f 
the United States. It was well known that Pres
ident Taft wanted to appoint Justice Charles E. 
Hughes as Chief Justice. Justice Hughes is well 
known as an able lawyer. He is a Republican, 
like President Taft, while Justice White is a 
Democrat. W hy did. President Taft not appoint 
Justice Hughes, and why did he appoint Justice 
White? This question has been frequently asked. 
The reason seems to be simply that the Qitholics 
objected to the appointment o f a Baptist as Chief 
Justice, and demanded the appointment o f Jus
tice White, who is a Catholic. W e had suspected 
as much, but now comes Rev. James H. Taylor, 
pastor o f a Presbyterian church in Washington 
City, and says that ’
“ those who view things close at hand and who dwell 
in the shadow o f the Capitol, and who daily read and 
see the activity o f  the Romanist in political affairs, are 
not so easily led to believe, that this is a political ap
pointment pure and simple, save as it may be a desperate 
bid for the Roman Catholic vote." >

Mr. Taylor says that before the appointment. 
Cardinal Gibbons kept the road hot between Bal
timore and W ashin^on. Mr. Taylor adds the 
suggestion; ■ «

“What about transferring the Pope from Rome to 
Aiberica and why not to Washington? It would be 
more convenient for him."

Certainly. Why not? Over in Italy he doesn’t 
count for much. He is a “ prisoner in the Vati
can,”  and figures very little in political affairs in 
that country. In fact, other former Catholic 
•countries over there, such as Austria. France, 
Spain and Portugal are throwing off the papal 
yoke. W hy should not the Pone move over to 
this country and take up his headquarters at 
Washington. As Mr. Taylor suggests, it would 
be much more .convenient fOr him and would 
save his having to operate through an interme
diary like Cardinal Gibbons. ' ^

Lest what we have said should be set down to 
political preiudice, wc wish to add that we like 
President Taft personally. While we do not 
agree with him in many things, we think that on 
the whole he has made a very admirable Presi
dent. W e confess, though, we do not like his 
evident leaning towards the Catholics,' which 
leaning he manifested while he was Governor- 
General o f the Philippine Islands, and later in 
the purchase o f the lands o f the Friars in those 
Islands, and now in the appointment o f a Roman 
Catholic as Chief Justice o f  the United $tates.

It may be said that religious matters had noth
ing to do with that appointment, but the Catholics 
themselves know better. Else why did they ob
ject to the appointment o f a Baptist and insist 
upon the appointment o f  a Catholic ? They know, 
too, that every Catholic owes hia.allegiance first 
to ^  fin4 tecondtb the goyerapieirtT,;,

sequently. Chief Justice 'White must necessarily 
be dominated by Rome in any position he takes.

But, looking at it from a political standpoint, 
why should President Taft have appointed a 
Catholic instead o f a Baptist as Ch.ief Justice, 
when there are more Baptists in the United 

-States than there are Catholics? The reason is 
• very simple. Catholics all stand together and 

vote together, and Baptists do not. In the exer
cise o f  their Baptist independence they vote as- 
they please. While Catholics vote as the priest 
pleases, which means as the Bishop pleases, which 
means as Cardinal Gibbons pleases, and which 
means as the Pope pleases. The Catholics, there
fore, are to be reckoned with, while Baptists may 
be ignored.

TEN N ESSEE COLLEGE.

W e were recently asked these questions: “ 1. 
Do we need Tennessee College,? 2. I f so, why? 
3. How much?”  Our answers were as follows: 
“ 1 Yes, most imphatically. 2. For the higher 
education o f women. ,3. As much as we have 
gprls and daughters. T o  be more specific. W e 
would say to the extent o f  about 500 gprls and 
$500,000.*^ -

Let us enlarge on these answers a little, for the 
sake o f emphasis. W e need in Tennessee a 
school for girls. More than that, we need a 
school for the higher education o f girls, a school 
along the line o f  old Mary Sharp College at W in
chester, which was among the first, if not thjp 
first, schools for women especially in this country, 
and which accomplished a great work in the train
ing o f women. Tennessee College is the logical 
successor o f  Mary Sharp, ajid is d ^ g  work 
along similar lines.

In West Tennessee we have Union University 
and Hall-Moody Institute; in East Tennessee 
Carson and Newman-College. All o f  these are 
fco-educational. Tennessee College supplies the 
want o f  many parents for a distinctively female 
school. That we need such a school is beyond 
question. The only question is how much we 
need it. As we said, it seems to us that we need 
it to the extent o f about 500 girls and about $500,- 
000— t̂hat is to say, the school ought to have 500 
students within its walls, and could have and 
wOlild have, if the Baptists o f Tennessee would 
support it "as they should. Besides, it has build
ings and equipments now valued at about $100,- 
000, though not all are paid for. This gives it a 
capacity o f about 250 girls. It ought to have 
double that capacity, which would mean double 
the cost o f buildings and equipments.

It ought to have an endowment fund o f  about 
$300,000 to place it beyond need and beyond the 
l^ssibility o f failure, and to in.sure that it shall 
fulfill its God^given mission o f educating and 
training the daughters o f our State and our 
Southland in the very best manner possible. TTie 
Baptists, o f  Tennessee could give the 500 girls 
and the $500:000'easily if they would, and we ^ -  
lievc they will in the next ten years. Meanwhile, 
though, remember that the school must be sup
ported. It needs assistance now. not so much in 
the way o f pupils— they have a large and fine stu
dent body there now— as in the way o f  money 
for the present buildings and equipments.

Professors George J. and J. Henry Burnett 
have already accomplished a Herculean task in 
building the school up to its present numbers and 
influence. The Baptists o f Murfreesboro have 
been standing nobly by it, but the Baptists o f 
Tennessee generally ought not to leave them to 
bear all the burdens. They ought to come to the 
relief o f  these faithful and self-sacrificing men.

DO  M ISSION S P A Y ?

ExrPresident Theodore Roosevelt gives.'the 
following facts with reference to the people of 
Uganda, in Central A frica:

“ I wUh I could show you what Christianity saved 
Uganda from. Perhaps I may in this way. When I 
passed through the Soudan .tribe I saw on every hand 
what the Mahdi rule had meant in the Soudan. Mah- 
dism was really an outbreak o f  various Mohammedan 
proselytera which reproduced in the nineteenth century 
just the conditions of the seventh century. Well-mean
ing people, who did not know anything o f  the facts, 
would express sympathy with the Mahdlsts on the 
ground that they, were struggling for independence. 
Thor Cfiud for in d e ^ d e ix e  for  just i|wq reasons, .in 

^  » B  C b r f s w !  tb*



next place ta-establish the ylxve tra<r», Those, were 
t)i» two cardinal principles o f th e ' gcwernmem o f  the 
Mahdists. Theirs was a cruelty of ^hich we in our 
lives can form no realization.

“I passed through village after village in the Sou
dan, where I could see, native scjiools established ip 
connection with the Gordon Memorial C o llie . 1 
would see a native school with a native teacher and lots 
of children up to twelve, years o f age, and perhaps 
three or four over that, and 1 asked about it. They 
said, ‘Those are the government children.’ And 1 
asked what they meant All childrpn were killed ex
cept as the government took possession. I came upon 
tribes o f  pagans where there would be children and old 
men, and practically no nien o f middle age, because 
they had been killed out by the Mahdists. I would 
come npon the races o f communities where we would 
still find on the ground the remains' qf the oid tribal 
fires, the fires of the Villages where every living being 
had been killed. The figures will show this, that out of 
about ten millions o f  people, nearly seven millions were 
killed during the years o f the Mahdi uprising. Mow 
that-is what Christianity saved Uganda from ; that is 
what missionary effort saved Uganda from. -It saved 
it from sufferings o f  which we, in our sheltered and 
civilized lives, can literally form only the most, im
perfect idea, and. I do wish that the well-meaning 
people who laugh at or decry missionary work could 
realize what the missionary work has done right there 
in Middlf Africa." ,

What Christfanity did for Uganda it has done 
for many another country, such, for instance, as 
the New Hebrides Islands, where John G. Paton 
wrought such a revolution.. Do missions pay? 
That resolves itself into another question: 'Does 
Christianity pay?

RECIPRO CITY. .

In connection with an article,, for ..publication 
we received the following note: " l  am enclosing 
an article wljich I am very anxious to see put 
into your paper at the earliest opportunity. It 
will help along our campaign wliich we are t^ ing 
now to tighten up in every possible-way. I am 
sure you will be glad to help'us by publishing this 
article at once. I appreciate.most keenly the cor
dial support which you have given to this great 
movement.”

The article w e ^ in  promptly. W e were glad 
to publish it. But We 'could hot help thinking. 
Did not" Mr. James G. Blaine teach us, the doc
trine o f reciprocity? W e do not. mean that the 
brother who sent us the articl^Diight to recipro
cate. He is one o f  the best friends we have, both 
to the editor personally and to the paper, and is 
always glad and ready to do anything he can for 
the paper. But he was not asking the publication 
o f this article in his own interest. He is a de
nominational servant and wanted the article pub
lished in the interest o f our denominational work, 
which-he^ represents.— Now,-inasinuch as he was 
acting in the interest Of the denomination in re
questing the publication o f the article, and inas
much as wc were acting in the interest o f the de
nomination in its publication,' then should not 
there be a reciprocity on the part o f the denom
ination? Should not the denominational leaders, 
such as pastors and others, show their apprecia
tion by at least taking an interest in the denom
inational paper and getting as many members of 
the denomination as possible to become readers 
Of the paper? In this way they would help npt 
simply the paper, but they would help the denom
inational cause represented by this brother and 
others* because the' more subscribers to the paper 
the more readers there would be for thiS-arUcle 
and other articles o f the kind. And if would help 
also the subscriber by giving him a greater in
terest in our denominational work and enlarging 
his vision.

DOES PRO H IB ITIO N  PA Y  ?

Mr. A. J. Aydelotte, o f  Topeka, Kansas, is 
. quoted by the IVashington Post as saying with 

reference to thf?" workings o f prohibition in that 
State:

'Y o u  can put this down a> a fact: People do not im
migrate to a ruined State. Yet Kansas has gain^ 
more population in the last ten years, from Immigra
tion, than Missouri. Colorado, Iowa and Nebraska.

:» This shows conclusively to my mind, that law-abiding, 
tobgy and industrious p^pte invariably prefer a prohi- 
^Iripn Slate to any'lgher and this Is the class'that makes 

’ S^kesM. .So ^ n s a i  'nol’ o.dy geti the lartMt

muyiber o f immigradtspbut the best c l ^  toa  In 1876 
collections were being taken up in the' eastern States 
to prevent Kansas from starving to death. The State 
was the poorest in the union at the time. Quite a dif
ference now. It stands today the richest State, per 
capit^ in the union. Sopn after the people in many 
sections o f  Kansas had tp be saved from starving the 
saloon door was closed for good in the State. . Look at 
the difference now, in material prosperity. No drg^- 
raent for prohibition need be. made, when these facts are 
considered in their relation to each other.”

Chief Justice Walter Clark o f the Supreme 
Court o f North Carolina, recently gave the fol
lowing, fig^ures with reference to the operations 
o f the prohibition law in that State:

"Crime has been reduced 50 per cent; murder in the 
first degree has declined 32 per cent; burglary 20 per 
cent; attacks with deadly weapons 30 per cent; larceny 
40 per cent; manslaughter 35 per cent; murder .in sec
ond degree -21 per cent; minor crimes ftom ^ 5  to 55 
per cent; and a decrease o f violations o f thdanti-liquor 
laws o f  17 per cent" '

And. yet there are some people , in Tennessee 
who are talking about wanting to secure the re
peal o f our present laws prohibiting the manufac
ture and sale o f intoxicating liquors in this State. 
They think, or at least claim, that prohibition does 
not pay. Evidently they do not know what they 
are talking about. What is needed is not that the 
prohibition law shall be repealed, but that it shall 
be enforced.
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RECENT EVENTS.

I
Rev. M. P. H. Potts has been called to the pastorate of 

the First Baptist Church at Miflin, Fla. H e  took 
charge last Sunday.

The Third Baptist church, St.' Louis, celebrated the 
60th anniversary o f its organization last week. It is 
a great church and is doing a great work.

■■ — -- ■ ■ ■,,--------- - r
Miss Susan Elizabeth') daughter o f our friends, Mr. 

and Mrs. George Waters Warfield, will be married to 
Mr. David Nimmo Russell on January 11, at the First 
Baptist church, asiksyiHc- W e extend congratulations, 
with best wishes for  a happy and useful life.-

Brother' John W. Waddy, 'o f Newbem, was in the 
city last w{ek on a visit to relatives, and gave us a 
pleasant c ^  He is one o f the most active and use
ful m e m b ^  o f  the Newbem church. As we stated at 
the time, he was o f great assistance to us while wt 
were there recently.

• It is announced that the Foreign Mission Society is 
planning to celebrate, in the Fall o f 1913, the 100th an
niversary o f Adoniram Judson’s departure for Burma. 
Christians in all our mission fields will celebrate the 
centenary o f Baptist missions, and in the Spring of 
1914 all will celebrate the founding o f  the Foreign Mis
sion Society.

Rev, R. E. Lemons preached at the Third Baptist 
church, this city, last Sunday. Bro;, Lemons was for
merly, pastor o f the church at Jefferson City, Mo., later • 
in St. Louis, at both o f which places he did a fine work. 
H c'is now pastor in Kentucky. He is a mtost excellent 
man in every way. W e should be very g M  to have him 
in Tennessee permanently. /

nessee. She was Miss Savage, daughter o f  Dr. G. M. 
Savage. Tennesseans therefore feel that they have a 
special interek in him.

Rev. A. C. Hutson requests us to change his paper 
from Knoxville, Tenn., to Barbourville, Ky. He began 
work as pastor there January 1. Barbourville is a 
school town and offers great opportunities. Ninety 
pef cent o f the ' people in the country are Baptists. We 
arc sorry to liavc Brother Hutson leave Tennessee, but 
pray the blessings o f  the Lord upon him in his new 
and Important field o f labor.

The Nashville Baptist Sunday School Union held an 
interesting meeting on last Sunday at the Edgefield 
Baptist Church, President Wright presiding. Despite 
the bad day there was a, very good attendance. The 
address o f the occasion w'ae delivered by Dr. P. E. 
Burroughs, the new Field Secretary o f the Sunday 
School Board, on the subject o f "The Teacher.” It 
was an unusually fine address and was greatly enjoyed.

W e were glad to have a visit last week from Rev. 
L  S. Ewton. He has just accepted the pastorate of 
the church at Springfield, and was on his way there to 
begin work on last Sunday. Brother Ewton is one 
o f  the best pastors in Tennessee. He is a thorough 
Missionary Baptist, and his churches always show ■ a 
lafgc increase in contributions to missions. He will 
find a fine field o f labor at Springfield'.'

Rev. J. Oarence Miles has just closed a pleasant 
work with'"'the Clopton Street church, Richmond, Va. 
He is a native o f East Tennessee and'took part of his 
college course at Carson and Newman College. More 
than, 175 upited with the Clopton Street church during 
the two year? o f his pastorate there.. Brother Miller's 
mother lives in Tennessed; and he would be glad to re
turn to the State. W c hop^that some o f our pastorless 
churches in this State may call him. His address at 
present is 119 W . Clopton Street, Richmond, Va.

As we announced last week. Dr. and Mrs. Willian 
Lunsford celebrated their silver wedding on December 
31st A reception was given at their lionip, which was 
largely attended by members o f  the church and others. 
Quite a number o f  beautiful silver presents were re
ceived, chief among them a chest of silver presented 
by the members ■ o f the . church, and a silver-plated , 
carving knife and fork and file from the Baptist Pas
tors’ Conference o f Nashville.

We regret to learn o f a serious accident which befell 
Hon. John H. McDowell, o f  Union City, recently. 
Wliile running his horse to head off a steer he was 
driving, he fell from his saddle, his head struck a 

.stump with (^eat force, injuring him severely. Since 
then he has not been able to sleep except under the in: 
fluence o f  an opiate. He has gone' to Memphis for 
special examination, and we hope it m ay be found that 
the accident was not so- serious as appeared. "Brother
McDowell is a . prominent member o f  the- Baptist__
Church at Union City.

Rev. S. W. Kendrick has been elected evangelist o f 
tile State Mission Board, o f Tennessee, in place of 
Rev. T. O. Reese, who recently resigned to accept the 
position o f Evangelist o f the Home Mission Board. 
Bro. Kendrick is a Tennessean, and was bom  and 
reared in Nashville. For some years he has been in 
Texas, where both as pastor and evangelist o f the State 
Mission Board o f  Texas he did a fine work. W e are 
glad to have him back in Tennessee. S.ecrctary J. W. 
Gillpti .requests us to ask'that churches In' Tennessee 
which have had engagpinents with Bro. Reese to hold 
meetings with them may correspond 'With' Bro. Ken
drick, or with himself; addressing either o f them at 710 
Chiirch St.,, this city.

In a card o f New Year’s greetings, Bro. C. P. Roney, 
o f Leesville, La., says; "Seventy-four additions in ten 
months. 326 in S. S. Finances in good condition, and 
offerings to benevolence amounted to more than home 
expenses. I am happy in my work." His many friends 
in Tennessee will be glad to know that Bro. Roney 
is  s u c c e e d in g  so well in Lauisiana. On the ni^ht of December. 24 a fire completely de-

______  stroyed Ryland Hall, a wing o f tbs' main central build-
’ Rev. John W . Jamison requests us to change the ad- ing o f Richmond College at Richmond, Va.. and nearly 
dress o f  his pap<r from Ljvirtbston, Ky., tp Doyle, Tenn. destroyed the central building. The remainder o f  the
He has been elected president of Doyle Collage, which building was saved, but was greatly damaged by
opened on January 2. Brother Jamison is an able water. Eleven students were sleeping in the building at
pfeacher and a strong man. W e are glad to have him the lime, but were aroused in time to escape with their
in Tennessee permanently. W e wish him the most lives. The property los was heavy, but the property,
ahundadt success in the important field to which the Religious Herald, was fairly well insured. Six-

ty-uine students, however,'who had rooms in the build
ing, most o f whom bad gone home for Christmas, lost 
all o f their fiiniiture, books, clothing.and pther personal 
possessions in th^ir rooms. Thirty-one of the sixty- 
nine were students for the ministry, and twenty-five of 
these were under the care o f the Education Bonrd. We 
arc gUd to note that brethren from .-til over Virginia 
are sending in contributions for the benefit o f  these 
f  ttidentL . ^

The BaMisI World says that Rev. M. E  Dodd. First 
church. Paducah, Ky., has been allied to the pastorale 
o f the Twenty-second and Walnut Street church. Louis
ville. to succeed Dr. I f .  P. Hunt. The World says 
that Bro. Dodd Is a Kentuckiaii. It should be remem
bered, though, that he was educated at Union Univer
sity, Jactaoit, T w n , and tljlif he got his prife lit Ten
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tavern, and Henry Oay and President 
Jackson had stopped there once on a 
time, and she had heard Douglas and 
Lincoln make some o f their . famous

THE OLD YE A R  AN D  T H E  NEW.

BY RICHAKD W. LEWIS.

There's a silent, aw’d hush 
Midst the mad, modem rush. 

When the old year dies, 
’Mid the new year cries-; 

While the happy youths yell. 
And ye'olden church bell. 

Rings out the old,
Brhigs^n the new.

There’s a sad, happy time 
In each land and each clime, 

When the old year dies, 
’Mid the n^w year cries; 

Where the old people think, 
While they stand on the brink. 

Yielding the old.
Receiving the new..

There’s new resolution.
With sad dissolution.

When the old year dies, 
’Mid the new year cries; 

While the past is review’d. 
And our vows are renew’d, 

Sev’ring the old.
Sealing the new.

There’s an invoice taking.
And a new slate making,
. When the old year dies, 

’Mid the mew year cries; 
When we seW€  ̂ old scores. 
And we heal the old sores. 

Ending the old.
Mending the new.

There’s sweet satisfaction.
In a new year’s action.

When the old year dies, 
’Mid the new year cries; 

When the world is my friend. 
And .when hate hath its end. 

Smoothing the old. ' >.
SweePning the new. 

Cumberland, N. M. -

speeches. SHe was a great knitter, and 
she kept this up in her old age, and I 
do not know how many pairs o f  warm 
woolen mittens she knit and gave away 
every winter.

Our girls were busy one afternoon.^of 
the last o f  December getting ready for " 
New Year’s callers, the next day being 
January 1, and they were talking about 
it to grandmother, who was sitting by 
the register in her familiar employment 
o f  knitting.

“ You never heard about my New 
Year’s caller, did you girls?" she asked.

“ No, grannie, we never did," they 
said. "W on’t you tell us about it?" and 
they gathered around her eager to liear 
th ^ to ry , for they knew there must be 
one back o f grandmother’s question.

"It was a good while ago," said Grand
mother D ixon,, “ soon after I was mar
ried. You know we went West, your 
grandfather and I, and took up a farm 
in southwestern Illinois in what is now 
Morgan county. W e were miles from 
civilization, and our nearest neighbors 
Were two and three mi|es away, and your 
^andfather had to go fifteen miles to 
mill to get our corn and wheat ground.

“ I was just a girl, and it was very 
lonely for me, but my oldest child was 
soon bom and she made compapy for 
me. Once in a while a circuit rider— 
traveling preachers they were— would 
call at the house and stay all night. 
There were Indians about us, and occa- 

' sionally we would catch sight o f  the 
red creatures hiding about in the corn
field. One day a squaw came to the 
.̂Jtouse with a sick papoose in her arms.
I made her stay all night and sleep by the 
fire, and I made some catnip tea for her 
baby, and when she went away I gave 
her a pair o f  little woolen socks -such- .. 
as I had knit for my baby. She seemed 
to be very thankful, and I heard after
wards that her papoose had recovered 
from its illness. -------- ----------

GRANDM OTHER D IXO N ’S NEW  
YE A R ’S CALLER, ,

________ I.

BY FBED tlYBON COLBY.

Grandmother Dixon was one o f the 
.picsjit and dearest little old ladies you 
ever saw. She was ninety when I saw 
her, and she did not look to be over 
seventy, her slight figure erect, and her 
eyes as bright and her cheeks as fresh 

'as those o f a girl o f  eighteen.’ She had 
spent the largei; part o f her life in̂  the 
West, although Nshe was born in the 
East, and it was v e ^  interesting to hear 
her talk o f the old  ̂times o f adventure 
and privation, when the “ West" was de
batable ground, and not the rich, popu
lous country it is now,

She had married when she was eigh- 
leen years old and went with h «  hus
band to the eastern part o f what now 
the State o f  Illinois, though in

“ This occurred in the fall o f  1831, 
just before the Black Hawk war broke 
out The following New Year’s day— 
bur second in that new country— Ĵohn, 
that was your grandfather, started off 
with a load o f  corn to be ground at tjie 
distant mill. He would not return till 
the next day, for the roads were bad, 
and he did not like to be out nights on 
account o f the wolves which were more 
or less numerous in that region.

“ It was pretty lonesome after-he w»nt 
away, and I remember standing and 
looking out o f the window and crying as 
I saw my husband disappear in the dis
tance. But I ^presently overcame my 
feelirtgs, and I was busy all day looking 

. after the stock in the barn and caring 
for baby. It was getting about dark 
when I thought I heard steps about the 
cabin, and before Icp u ld  interpose the 
door opened an Indian walked in as 
stately as you please:

“ He was a huge  ̂ hideous looking crea
ture, all in war paint, as he ivas decked

savage, so I took her up in my arms 
and brought out from the cupboarti what 
I had cooked that day. There was a 
great pan full o f  doughnuts, a piece o f 
boiled pork, half o f  a johnny-cake and a 
can o f vinegar, all o f  which I set on the 
table before him. Did you ever see an 
Indian eat? WelfrT never did but once. 
He ate all the johnny-cake and the 
doughnuts and the pork, and drank 
nearly all the v in ^ r ,  gulping it down as 
if it had been so much sweet cider.

“ When he had finished eating he went 
to the door and peeped out as if listen
ing, and instantly came back to me and 
pulled me there. I tell you I could hard
ly, stand for fright, but as I listened I 
could catch the echo o f  what was worse 
than the howls o f  hungry wolvcs-r-lhe 
war cries o f  Indians. They were a 
good ways off, and the red man after a 
while closed the door, put out the light, 
and covered all the coals on the hearth 
with ashes.

“ And there we sat and listened through 
the rest o f  the night. Once my child 
cried, and the Indian came and (uit his 
hand on baby’s mouth and it hushed in
stantly. I made up my mind then that 
my red visitor was a friend, and had 
come to save our lives if he could. To
wards morning he showed me a light in 
the sky, and I knew that the fiends had 
attacked and burned the cottage o f one 
o f  our neighbors.

“ It was a terrible night, but after a 
while the glow went down, and the yells 
became more and more indistinct. When 
the morning broke wasn’t I glad J o  see 
the sun once more and to know that we 
were s^e. As soon as it a»as light the 
warrior picked up one o f ' t h e  .baby's 
socks, and said to me, his dark cye.s 
glowing, ‘Umph! made one for papoose, 
so Indian came here.’ '

“That was ail he said, and he walked 
away, with his gun in his hand and his 
eagle feathers dancing in the breeze. 1 
knew then that my visitor was the pa
poose’s father, and that he had come to 
our home to protect us from' his peo
ple out o f  gratitude for what I had done 
for his squaw and child.

“John refurned early in the afternoon, 
and his face was as white as chalk till 
I appeared with baby in my' arms in 
the doorway. He had expected to find 
us killed and scalped. The savages had 
burned the homrt o f  several o f  our 
neighbors and had killed quite a num- 

.ber o f  the settlers. John and I sat up 
all that night, not knowing but they 
might come and burn us up after all, 
but they never appeared in our section 
again.

"That, girls,”  said Grandmother Dj.x- 
on, folding up her knitting, as the tea 
bell rang, “ that, was my first and- last 
New Year’s visitor.’ ’-—TAe Advoiuw,

FARMER’S WIFE 
‘ HADjePTODO
Mrs. Shepherd. Was in Bad Shape 

When She Could Not Stand on 
Her Feet

Durham, N. C.—*‘I am a farmer*a 
wife,”  writes Mrs. J. M. Shepherd, ol 
this city, "and have a'heap to do.”

"Four months ago I could not stand 
on my feet, to do anything much, but ft  
this time I do the most of my work.' I 
took Cardui and it did me. more good 
than all the doctors.

"You don’t know half how I thank you 
for the Cardui Home Treatment. I wish 
that all women who suffer from womanly 
trouble wouldtreatthemselvesaslhave."

Ladjes can easily treat themselves a} 
home, with Cardui, the woman’s tonic.' 
It is easy to take, and so gentle in its 
action, tnat it cannot do anything but 
good.

Being composed exclusively of vege
table ingredients, Cardui cannot layup 
trouble in your system, as mineral drugs 
often do. Its ingredients having no 
harsh, medicinal effects, and being non- 
polsonous and perfectly harmless, Cardui 
U absolutely sate for young and old.

Ask your druggist He will tell you to 
try Cardui.

m M Ladlet* Advtion D cpl
JLl*_ PMffbook* HCvmw »

•cat ia pu^ wrappers ooffcqniila
icflidnevo-,' >iu.. and 64>i

Chat itanMM i'ena riori-----ndsf-pvc txiolc. HomiTrettmal

HOW TO QBT RID OF CATARRH. 
A Simple,-Safe, Reliable Way, and It 

Costs Nothing to Try.

1 - with feathers and wampum, and he Jiad
a knife .and tomahawk in his belt and 

days it was a-part o f the great North- carried a gun in his hands. You can
" ’ y I was nearly

frightened to death, and I caught up 
baby and ran behind the bed, with that

country then, Stid'she lived a pioneer life 
with all its hardships o f  want and cold 
.and even of Indian adventure. Grand
mother was fond o f  talking o f those old 
jtimes o f  care and privation when she 
was a young wife in that new country. 
She had six children, and she made ev
ery stitch o f their clothing, .as well as 
her husband’s, and taught them, too. 
There was no schoolhouse nearer than 
'six miles, and the only b<>oks she had 
were the Bible, the “ Pilgrim’s Progress,” 
and a copy o f  “ Robinson Crusoe." She 

-ttught all her children-to read and to 
lurll ou t-of these books-'

ifld .thj .wprit of. git Ibis grett

between jne and the savage. He never 
said a word, just grunted, and sat down 
by the fire.

“ I think that was the longest night I 
ever experienced. It seemed a week 
long, and sometimes I felt as if I want
ed to cry, and the next moment J wanted 
to laugh. And the big Indian, just sat 
there by the fire and grunted once in a 
whi|e. It must have been after mid
night when he arose and pohted to Ids 
mouth, ai)d made motioiu that be want
ed sompy ^  to  cat

GOOD NEW S FOR T H E  DEAF.
A  celebrated New York Aurist has 

been selected . to demonstrate to deaf 
people that.deafness is a disease andean 
be cured rapidly and easily in your 
own. home. He proposes to prove this 
fact by sending to any person having 
trouble with their ears a trial treatment 
o f  this new method absolutely free. We 
advise all people who have trouble with, 
their ears to immediately address Dr. 
Edward Gardner, Suite No. 480, No. 40 
West Thirty-third street. New York 
City, and they will receive by return 
mail absolutely free a trial treatment.

Those who B u ffe r  from catarrh 
know its miseries. There Is no need 
of this suffering. You can get rid 
of It by a simple, safe. Inexpensive, 
home treatment discovered by Dr. 
Blosser, who, for over thlrty-slz years, 
has been treating catarrh succlsaa- 

. fully. —
His treatment is unlike any other. 

It Is not a spray, douche, salve, cream. 
Inhaler, but Is a m ore direct and 

thorough treatment than any o f  thesa 
It cleans out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so that you can again 
breathe freely and sleep without that 
stopped-up feeling that all catarrh 
suffereie have. It heals the diseased 
mucous membranes and anesta the 
foul discharge, so that you will not 
be conatantly blowing your nose and 
spitting, and at the same time It does 
not poison the system and ruin tbe 
stomach, aa Internal medicines do.

If you want to teat this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 W alton Street, At- 
lanta, Qa.,.and he will send you by re
turn mall enough o f tbe medicine to 
satisfy you that it Is all he claims for 
It aa a remedy for catarrh, catarrhal 
headaches, catarrhal deafness, asth
ma, bronchl^B, colds and all catarrhal 
complications. H^ will also send you 
free an lllikitrafod booklet W rite 
him immediately.

TOBACCO H A B IT BANISHED.

I t .

LET ME ST A R T YOU IN BUSI
NESS.

I. will furnish the advertising matter 
and the plans. Twant one sincere, earn
est man in every town and; township. 
Ftrmcfit. merjanict. tHHlderf  ̂^ a l l  bas-

D R  ELDERS’ TOBACCO BOON 
BANISHES all forms o f Tobacco Hab
it in 72 to 120 hours. A  positive, quick 
and permanent relief. Easy to take. 
No craving for Tobacco after the- first 
dose. One to three boxes for all ordi
nary cases. W e guarantee results in 
every case or refund money. Send for 
our free booklet giving full information,. 
Elders’ Sanitarium, Dept. 33, St. Jo
seph, Mo.

FOR LOSS OF A PPETITE, TA K E  
HORSFORD’S ACTD PH OSPH ATE.
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Mission topic for January, 
Missions.”

"Home

W e begin the good year 1911, by 
thinking and praying and giving to 
things at home. The Indians, the work 
in Cuba and about the great canal, build
ing churches and giving Bibles to the 
destitute places, the "homes”  in Ten
nessee,. and elsewhere, all these must be 
on our minds and in our hearts . this 
month o f . January. Above ail our 
mountain schools.—L. D. E.

SUNBEAMS.

THE UTTLE UARVCStER.

“ I help to gather in the wheat,”
The reaper’s daughter said.

With dimpled smile and accent sweet. 
And toss o f  golden head.

The child was young and very fair 
Her checks were all aglow;

Her eyes like purple pansies were.
Her teeth a shining row.

"You help to gather in the grain?
You. are too, young my child I 

You could not fill the creaking wain. 
W hy speak o f  things so wild?”

"I am a harvester, I say,
And papa says so, too;

I bear his dinner every day 
T o  yonder shady ftvi.

And tjiough I cannot cut the blade, 
Nor fill the creaking wain,

I do my part,”  she gently said,
‘Tow ard gathering in the grain.”

T o  do her part—what more could she?
Could you or I do more?

The lesson still abides with me;
I con it o ’er and o ’er. _. .. I

O 'rich would be the golden Jicld,
I f  each would do his part 

Upon the world’s great harvest fi?ld ,  
With brave and earnest heart.

—Chrislum Inlelligencer.

COaiESPONDENCE.

I must take time to wish you a happy 
New Year, before I attack the great pile 
o f letters that the postman has mixed in 
with the Christmas packages this week. 
You arc bepnning 1911 in the grandest 
way possible. Let us not drop back 
now, but press forward to May, when 
the great Convention meets again, and 
make up what was lacking the first half 
o f  this seventeenth year.

May this be the very best year in the 
Young South’s life I

I had such a delightful surprise yes
terday. My friend, Mrs. Mayland, o f 
this city, came to see me. She had been 
making a holiday visit over the Ridge to 
relatives who live near Old Concord 
church, Mr. and Mrs. Echols, very prom
inent workers in church and Sunday 
School there in the White church 
among' the trees. What do you think 
she brought to the Young South?

SEVEN DOLLARS, 
if you please. This is not the first 
time the Young South has received help 
at their kind handt either, and I hope 
it it the laM. Mr. C 'D .  Echols
w is l^  to go  to Mr». Medlfag fa Ja

pan, and Mrs. N. E. Echols, hit .wife, derly at this-season. I know you will 
sends $2 to the Orphans’ Home and bids'" be glad to read No. 7: 
me do as I wish with the rest. I f  she "Enclosed you will find $1 for the 
will permit it, I want to give $1 to those mountain school. You made me very 
girls I told you o f  last week at the glad when you promised help from the 
Mountain School, $1 to the bed for the Young South for our new church to be 
sick children in the Memphis Hospital, built at Smyrna. W e shall be so grate- 

, and $1 to the Christmas offering for the ful for their help. W e cannot do any- 
women who are teaching the Chinese, thing this winter, tut we want to let our 
Will that do, dear Mrs. Echols? W e are friends know o f  our coming need, 
so deeply grateful for this help. May ••Qur good friends in Murfreesboro 
the year be full o f  blessing for you and have promised help, and Dr. Folk has 
the church at Concord. g jn t  us some samples o f  the B a p t is t

No. 1 o f my tall pile asks me UTcor- a n d  R eflector , and we are to have half 
rcct a little error . I fell into a short o f  all subscriptions received. I send you 
time ago. Bethany Sunday School, nine many good wishes.”-^Mrs. Julia T. 
miles from Jonesboro, sent $11.60 to the Johns.
Foreign Board and now Mrs. Axie E. Thank you, Mrs. Johns. It is like you
Brown adds 42 cents more that has ^elp the mountain school so promptly.

collected The "sick girl”  gave o f-cou rse  we will help build that 
$1.50, a special offering for Mrs. Med- ^^urch at Smyrna. Just tell us when 
ling, and not the whole amount, as per- begin to collect. W e put many
haps you inferred. 1 am so mnch bricks in Shiloh, you remember,
obliged to Mrs. Brown for the correc- ^nd No. 8 is from a near neighbor to 
tion, artd I take pleasure m making it  Smyrna*
Will you thank Bethany school, please, ..you will find enclosed

,  f i v e  d o l l a r s  a n d  T W E N T Y -
N ?'. 2 f i v e  c e n t s .lors in Harriman:
“ Our dear children arc anxious to Mt. Carmel church gives $3.25 and Mt. 

send the enclosed $2 to the Orphans’ Carmel Sunday School gives $2.00 to the
Home. 1 wish it was more, and wc Orphans’ Home. May the Lord bless 
hope to do more in the future. How Prayer.”- A .  J. Todd,
glad we are there are such liberal giv- ^®rk and Supt
ers to the Young South. W e are not Please express our thanks to both 
large in number, but we have some will- Sunday School. Mr. Todd,
ing little workers in the ’Junior Band.’ ^hc Young South is glad to bear their 
May God’s blessing rest upon you in S 'n 'r o u s  offerings to Tennessee’s Bap- 
all your work for Jesus.”—Mrs. Adella orphans.
Fvans. Madisonville is next in No. _9, and

Thank them for us. It is so nice to again:
be bearing from them often again. “ Enclosed find $1 to be divided be-

No. 3 IS from Statesville: tween the mountain school clothing fund
“ I have learned to love the Young ^Irs. Medling’s salary.”-D a isy  Is-

South by reading the Baptist and Re-
PLECTOR. It is SO gratifying to know o f  Tbank you so much. Don’t stay away 
the Lord’s good stewards, and I pray been mis?ing you
the I-ord to make me o f service to the ^luch
bringing in o f His kingdom. I  am -j those kind friends
sending you 25 cents for tfie Jlfmioii ^ub
/oM nul and 10 cents to ___ SIX  -D O L L A R S -A N D -S E V E N T Y ^
mouiitaiirgiTl3:~and~^niHcrt1iHrT O T ^ ry  FIV E  CENTS
to do better.”—Mrs. Ocie Johnson. , . , ..............'

That will furnish a tablet and pencil the orphans at Nashville. Mrs. Alice 
some day, when one is needed badly, at low ers will express our earnest thanks 
least Thank you so much, and the ‘ h'* and other favors this past year. 
fourHof will do you great good all 1911. And Mr. Squibb has found some

Brownsville comes next in No. 4 : "I* * ''" ’,
, " I  enclose $3, our Christmas offering the banner offering o f  1910 in No. 11: 
to the Orphans’ Home in West Nash- Mr, Squibb, may I give it to
ville. W e have not written to the Young 'he ■" ‘ he mountains who are 
South in some time, but we have not f  education? Yes?
ieen idle. Our Sunday School- sends Well, thank the idow ones, 
money to our Board for various ob- . ^nd we round the dozen with one t^ t  
jects.”- b r a  Dill, Pres. Sunbeams. always seem, holy almost to me, be-

' ,  . . , cause It keeps the memory green o f oneW e are most grateful to have you re.  ̂ ^
ntember the O^hans’ Home through
the Y o u ^  South. W e are sending them Shelbyville:
a fine "Christmas gift this year. Come “ Enclosed fifld 
affain. soon.
V d ’ No. 5 brings word from that ^EN  DOLLARS AN D  FIFTY
fine Band at Ripley: . r x

s‘AAi a • t ^  ___ our Christmas morning collection for the"This little offering from our Band „  » xk• a J A Ai. _  .Orphans Home. —rMadison Goggtn.ffoes to the orphans and to the women  ̂ . a x • ^** 9. . *al rn- • a W c are so grateful to you for using
working, in CTina with our the Young South all these years.

?  equa lly .-(M rs.1  Npw, don’t ivt begin 1911 well? Don’t
II let me down with any "dull thud”  nextI shall never agree to call it "little,”  - ^

nor will the readers o f  our page when I
teIl-?ou the check says ^
EIGHT D O L L A R S -A N D  EIGHTY- d o ,,a „ to report to the Convention.

EIGHT CENTS. Gratefully and sinccreiy yours.
The Home and the Christmas offering L aura Dayton Eakin .

to the Foreign Board each gets $4.44 Chattanooga.
That’s fine. Thank the Band, Mrs. Por
ter, and bid them stay with us anothet receipts. r
year, and work hard. They have been First half year, 1910 ................. $277 03
so kind to the Young South. Oct.. Nov. & Dec. offerings, 1910 312 96

No. 6 is fropi our friend. Miss Mary First week in Jan., 1911:
Ellen Brown, who collected 70 cents as For Foreign Board— 
a thank offering^'from her school at Mr. C. D. Echols. Shepherd, by
Thanksgiving. It was unavoidably de- Mrs. M. (J.) .............................  2 00
layed, but comes in nicclv now for the Mrs. N. E  Echols, Shepherd, by 
otphans. Miss Brown donhted what her Mrs. M. (Christmas offering). 1 00
pimils so kindly gave. WHl she thank Bethany S. S., by Mrs. B........................ 42
all who contributed, and we certainly Ripley Band, tar Mrs. P. (Chriit- 
thank her. m w offering) ............ ...............  4 44

W c slway* toink o f  old friw U .to^i- W i y  Iibril, »

For Orphans’ Home—
Mrs. N. E. Echola ...................... 2 00
Harriman Juniors, by Mrs. E .'.' 2 00
Brownsville Sunbeams, by O. D 3 00
Ripley Band, by Mrs. P .............. 4 44
Miss Brown’s School, Savannah 1 40 
Mt. Carmel church, by A. J. T . . . 3 25
Mt. Carmel S. S., by A. J. T . . . .  2 00
Caney Ford Society, by A. B .. . 6 75
Madison Goggin, in memoriam of

Mrs. Motlie Hamer ................  10 50
For Foreign Journal—

Mrs. Ocie Johnson, Statesville. 25
For Mountain School— '

Mrs. Ocie Johnson, Statesville.. 10
Mrs. N, E  Echols, Shepherd . .  1 00
Mrs. Julia T. Johns, Sm yrna... 1 00 
Daisy Isbell,. Madisonville . .  ^ . 50
Limestone Ch., by W . S. S. . . . .  1 00

For Baptist Hospital—
Mrs. N. E  Echols, Shepherd . .  1 00
Postage ................................................. 05

Total ...................   $638 61

Received since May 1, 1910:/]"'“
For Foreign Board ......................$277 78

"  Home Board ............... ■ 42 75
”  State Board ...............   81 90
"  S. S. Board .........................  8 00
“  Jewish Mission . . . . " .........  7 20
"  Orphans’ Home ...............  152 28
"  Margaret Home .................  6 90
"  Foreign Journal ...............  9 00
"  Home Field ......................... 5 00
"  W . M . ' U . L i t ......... 3 55
“  Ministerial Relief . . . . ___ 10 25
"  Ministerial Education . . . . ,  8 10
“  Baptist and Reflector ’ ........ 2 00
“  Baptist Hospital 17 21
"  Mt. S ch o o l..........................  4 60 I
"  Postage ................................  2 09 I

Total ....................................... $638 61

ENJOY YOU R MEALS.

By SimplyN^ting A  Little Pleasant 
Tablet ^ t e r  Each o f Them.

A  Tablet Digests a Meal. Trial Pack- 
_  age Free.

When digestion is perfect the fluids 
necessary to this process come naturally 
to the aid o f  the,stomach.'~4‘hey are o f  
right proportion and do their work 
speedily and well. When indigestion 
and dyspepsia are prevalent, these same 
juices come slowly if at all, are weak 
aiid insufficient or are filled with strong 
acids and alkalies.

\Vhen such a condition exists each 
-meal is a hardship upon the digestive 
organs. -- The meal should strengthen 
tbe juices, but on the contrary it weak
ens them, so that man by the very act 
o f  eating causes conditions to arise 
which o f  themselves bring him pain and 
loathing for the next- meal. '

By eating one o f Stuart’s Dyspepsia' 
Tablets you mix the tablet with your 
saliva and it goes into your stomach a 
strong, vigorous fluid, many times ntore 
powerful than the natural digesfjve 
juices. These tablets are made up from 
natural vegetable and fruit essences and 
are composed from Hydrastics, Golden ' 
Seal, Lactose, Nux, Aseptic Pepsin and 
Jamaica Ginger. Tliere is the formula 
and one grain o f  it will digest 3jxx> 
grains o f food in any stomach. Beside ' 
digesting the food it will give/the blood 
the power to enrich the' digestive fluids 
so after a time nature will take care of 
itself. Though you have no stomach 
trouble one o f these tablets after each 
meal is, a powerful auistance to nature 
and istan excellent habit to make.

Go. to any druggist and'ask his opin
ion o f  Stuart’s Dyspepsia .Tablets. W e 
wilt abide his aiitwer if he be an honest 
man. They sell for soc a package. Send , 
us your name and addreaa and we will 
tend you a trial piadtage by mail f ^  
AddfM* F. A. Stiistt COy sps Stogit.
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AMONG TH E BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood ^11.

Rev Spurgeon Wingo and wife, lately 
o f  Dalhart, Texas, reached Trezevant, 
Tenn., December 23, for a. visit to his 
parents. During the eighteen months 
of his pastorate the church at Dalhart 
made tl>e best record in its history. Tne 
church gave more than $5,000 to all pur
poses. Texas, Oklahoma and New Mex
ico are calling Bro. Wingo but we in
sist that Tennessee lay hahds on him. 
He preached at Trezevant Dec. 25.

The. resignation of Rev. R. W . Mc
Cann as pastor at East Waco, Texas, 
went into effect Jan. i. That church is 
now on the lookout for a strong pastor.

The Second Church, Laurens, S. C.,- 
losis l a  pastor, 6 cv. A. T. Standenmire, 
who has moved to Gaffney, S. C , and 
will serve strong country churches near 
that place.

The church at Yorkville, S. C , has 
extended a unanimous call to Rev. F. 
M. Satterwhite and he accepts. He will 
also serve Hickory Grove Church.

Dr. J. S. Dill o f  the First Church, 
Bowjing Green, Ky., has been called to 
the care o f  the Rrst Church, Gaffney,
S. C., and it is earnestly hoped he will 
accept. However; the Bowling Green 
saints are protesting against it  .

The First Church, Williamston, S. C , 
has ben fortunate iu securing as pastor 
Rev. Alexander Miller who was at one 
time pastor at Rock Hill, S. C  

Forty-four acres o f  land have been 
purchased near Louisville, Ky., as a hew 
site for tlte Southern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary. The choice was left 
largely to Louisville business men. It 
will be five or six .years before the 
Seminary is moved to the new location.

It iss confidently believed that Rev.
J. M. Haymore o f Prestonsburg, Ky., 
will acept the hearty call extended him 

I by the First Church, Maysville, Ky.
Rev. W . C. Pierce, formerly pastor 

at OrlindaTTSh^ w^as'lately lissrsted' in' 
a revival at Salem, Ky., by Evangelist
T. N. Compton, which resulted in twenty
additions, ten for baptism. Bro. Comp
ton IS now .with Revi C. E. Hutchinson 
o f Golconda, III. ‘

Rev, J. M. Roddy has resigned at 
Harrodsburg, Ky., to accept a call to 
,Middlesboro, Ky., and he considers, the 
new . field one o f great promise.

The address o f  Deacon O. C. Kirkrey,-- 
o f  Perryville, Tenn., at the recent Christ
mas exercises in that community is said 
by competent critics to have been a 
most able production.

Rev. \V. C. Moffett, General Mission
ary o f  the Rio Grande Association in 
Texas, has resigned that position to ac- • 
cept the care o f Park Street Church, 
Beaumont. Texas. ;
. On December 27. 1850, the Third 
Church. St. Louis, Mo., was organized 
with thirty members. The sixtieth an- 
niversaor. o f  that organization was cel
ebrated last week. The present mein- 
bershlp is 2jw8.~ During the sixty years, 
2.367 persons have been baptized into 
the church fellowship. D r..W . J. W il
liamson has been pastor ten years. Dr. 
G. A. Lofton was pastor from 1877 to 
1882. It is supporting six missionaries.

Evangelist M. Louis Mertins and 
singer G. H. Winner, lately closed a 
meeting with Rev. E. L. Stovall at 
Hamlin, Kans., resulting In 40 conver
sions and 34 additions by baptism. It 
is the greatest revival ever held in the 
town.

Dr. W . O. Anderson o f  the First 
Church, Springfield, Mo., Is'in the midst 
o f  a meeting with his church, doing hii 
own preaching. The services are being 
deeply felt in that gjiy.

Rev. b . L  Powers resigns the care 
o f  the church at High Point,.N v^g^nd

t l ^ a t  Sfbduul.H edi.

preachers in the Seminary in 190a.
During February Rev. W. James Rob

inson, o f  Macon, Mo., will be assisted 
in a revival by Dr. W . O. Anderson o f  
the First Church, Springfield, Mo.

Rev. J. J. Walker has resigned at 
Shubuta, Miss., after serving that 
church four years.' His plans are not 
known.

The First Church, Mifflin, Fla., has 
called a t pastor Rev. M. P. H. Potts, 
and he has accepted, taking charge Jan
uary I.

Dr. W . G. Inman, o f  Jackson, Tenn., ■ 
who was for several years pastor there, 
gave the saints o f  Pleasant Plains 
Church a good sermon on Christmas 
day. The congregation was appreciative.

Rev. M. L. Lennon, o f  Jackson, and 
Miss Syntha L. Brannan, o f  Fruitland, 
were happily married at the home of 
the bride’s parents on the afternoon o f 
December -28, R evm oaw ell Davis,. o f 
Memphis, officiating. Rev. L. T. Hast
ings, o f  Jackson, was best man. Bro. 
Lennon is pastor o f  five churches and 
is a forceful preacher. W e join their

Tenn., and will make that city head
quarters in . the operation i f  duties un
der the Home Mission Board. He will 
make Jackson a thorough-going citizen.

Fifteen years ago there were fifteen 
missionaries under the Gospel Mission 
plan in China. Now there are only 
three. How have the mighty fallen!

Rev. W . J. Downing, o f  Clovis, New 
Mexico, accepts the position o f  State 
Evangelist o f the Baptist General Con
vention o f  New Mexico. He will retain 
headquarters at Clovis. I f  he is any
thing like Tennessee’s R. E. Dowhiiig, 
he is a good one.

The First Church, Gallatin, Mo., has 
called Rev. J. B. Crouch, o f  Duncan, 
Okla., and he accepts to begin ( work 
January 21. He is in love with his 
work. ■ '

Rev. L  V. Edwards has resigned at 
Cameron, Mo., after a. tenure o f  service 
covering over six 'years: He will ^lot 
take.another pastorate immediately.

Dr. T. W . O’Kelley closes his work 
with the First Church, S t  Joseph, Mo., 
January 15, and begins immediately as

many friends in hearty congratulations, pastor o f the First Church, Raleigh, 
Ex-Gov. Jos. W . Folk, o f  S t  Louis, N. C  

Mo., is to take a European trip at an white Temple Church, Oklahoma 
e y ly  date. He will in all probability city, Okla., o f which Dr. Carter Helm 
visit his father-in-law T. E. Glass, o f  * Jones is pastor, on a recent Sunday 
Jackson, Tenn., before making the trip, gave $1,100 to the Orphans’ Home.
Me. Folk has made signal success on 
the lecture platform. He is a loyal Bap
tist • ,

Dr. Herbert W . Virgin o f  the First 
church, Jackson, Tenn., began last Sun
day night a series o f sermons on. "Social 
Evils." His .topics are “The Devil in 
Printer’s Ink,”  “T h e . Social. Evil,”  “ The 
Sunday Problem,”  and "Lawlessness.” 
The congregations hearing these ser
mons wilt be distinctly wiser and better.

Walnut Avenue Church, Jackson, 
Tenn., o f  which Pev. Walter Edwards 
is pastor, expects to begin the construc
tion o f  a house o f  worship at once. The 
church has had quite a hard struggle.

Rev. W . H. Moore, o f Memphis, as
sistant pastor o f  the Central Oiurch, 
spent the holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
D. F. Talley, near Jackson. His wife 
accompanied him. Bro. -Moore is an 
unusually gifted lay preacher. ■"

Rev. G. C. Anderson, o f  Lexington, 
Tenn., preached at Mt. Ararat Church 
near Darden, Tenn., la st. Saturday 
and Sunday, supplying for Rev. John W . 
Barnett, o f Parsons, who was on a' visit 
to relatives near Qifton. Many good 
things w'ere said about Bro. Anderson’s 
sermons.

Rev. J. C. Miles, o f  Clopton Street 
Church, Richmond, Va., has resigned

Rev. Monroe E. Dodd o f  the First 
Church, Paducah. Ky.., announced to 
his congregation Sunday that he had 
declined the call to the Twenty-secotid 
and Walnut Street Church, Louisville, 
Ky. He stated that in declining he had 
cast aside personal ambition and re
mained on the Paducah field because he 
felt that his work had not been finished. 
T o  have gone to Louisville would have 
brought an. increase. Again the old lie 
that preachers are governed by the big
gest salary is nailed.

During the. pastorate o f  Dr. L. B. 
Warren at the First Church, Owens
boro, Ky., which lasted three years and 
four months, there were nearly 800 
members received into the church and 
the mission offerings have multiplied 
many times. A  copy o f  the last church 
bulletin gives these-interesting statistics. 
It isn’t surprising to anybody who knows 
Warren. He made an almost invariable 
record o f too on examinations in the 
Seminary at Louisville.

Our friends. Rev. A. L. piatt - and 
Miss Roberta Reynolds, o f  Henry, 
Tenn., Were united in marriage during 
the holidays. Rev. Andrew Potter, o f 
Paris, officiating. Bro. Platt is a prom
ising young Methodist preacher and his 
wife is'equally as loyal a Baptist. It 
was a case o f  the Baptist pastor offi- 

' dating at the marriage o f  the Methodist 
pastor. W e extend hearty congratula
tions..

N o pastor ever had more loyal sup
porters nor a church more useful mem- 
bers-,-than Deacon W . R. Carrington 
and his sons, DeaCon W . Ira, Church 
Clerk Esco, and Cecile, o f  Parsons, 
Tenn. They read their denominational 
paper, attend their church services rain 
or shine and are liberal in the support 
o f  the Lord’s cause. The father has 
been treasurer o f  Beech River'Associa
tion nineteen years.

but . f e r e j s  , hope o f  iKKcr things in
store for it

Dr. J. W . Porte'r, the versatile editor, 
o f  the Western Recorder, writes an ex
egesis o f  Matt i6 :iS in which he dif
fers from the interpretation o f  the la
mented Dr. John A. Broadus, who held 
that the church was built on Peter. Dr. 
Porter believes that the church was 
built on Jesus Christ, the crucified one.

The death o f  Dr. Williapn Shelton, 
-aged 86, at Stanford, Ky., lately brought 
sorrow to not a few hearts. He was a 
professor in old Union University at 
Murfreesboro, lafir in Brownsville Fe
male College, o f ' Brownsville, and was. 
also connected with other schools. He 
was also a scholarly preacher.

W e commend the leading editorial o f  
last week in the Christian Index on 
“ Some Features o f  1910”  as being one 
o f  the ablest and most graphically in
teresting papers it has been ouV pleasure 
to read in some time. The man who 
wrote it had on his thinking cap.

Rev. W . H. Dodd, a missionary under 
the Georgia State Mission Boardj has 
been called to the care o f  the church at 
Sparta, Ga., and wilt accept He will 
also serve Devereux and Culverton 
churches.'
' Rev. Solon B. Cousins, o f Montezuma, 
Ga., has been elected as assistant pro
fessor o f  English in Mercer University, 
Macon, Ga., and accepts He was pro
fessor o f Latigu i^ 'in  Locust Grove In
stitute five years.

Dr. J. M. Weaver, o f  Chestnut S t 
Church, Louisville, Ky., • who for over 
thirty years has been chairman o f the 
State Mission Board, was recently 
elected chairman emeritus. A  commit
tee was apppinted to draft filling res
olutions in recognition o f his eminent 
torvfces.

j^ h g e lis t  G q o m  H. Ci3rtch«r^’, o f

entire time to his studies in Richmond 
College.

The 'Third Church, - Germantown,- 
Penn., in Philadelphia’s dioicest resi
dence section, has called Dr. Kerr Boyce 
Tupper o f the First Church, Philadel
phia, and he has accepted. The church 
already has an auditorium valued, at 
$100,000.
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Take • the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS CH ILL T O N IC  Yoo 
know what yoo are taking. The fo r 
mula is plainly printed on rirery botdc, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Im o 
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown peopk and d A
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Epilepsy, Fits
“ M y son was cured o f a very bad 

case o f  epilepsy with Dr. Miles* 
Nenrine.”  MRS. D. B AK ER, 

Cleveland,Ohio.
"M y  little d r l  w ho was afflicted 

with S t  Vitoa'^Dance is now entirely 
well, after talcing Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
only four months.’ ’
MRS. e  a . BBaiNBTT, Ainu, Mlob.

These diseases have been cured in 
so many instances, that we do not 
think there is any longer any doubt 
that they are curable diseases. 
Being nervous diseases they yield 
to  the soothing and strengthening 
influence o f

Dr. MUes’  Nervine.
Though stubborn, persistent treat

ment is almost sure to effect a cure- 
by  restoring nervous energy.

The first bottia will bensllt! If not, 
your druggist will return your monsy.

TH E  B A P TIST YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
UNION OF AMERICA.

__  Since the meeting o f the Convention
o f  the Baptist Young People o f America 
in Saratoga last July the Executive 
Committee has been busy and has given 
close attention to the instruction it re
ceived at that time.

With a view o f  doing more "field work 
in the interests o f  the Young People’s 
Movement the Executive Committee has 
made arrangements to relieve the Gen
eral Secretary, R ev.. George_T. Webb, 
o f  much o f  the detail work and con
siderable o f  the editorial work in eon- 
ncction with “ Service," so that he might 

• be free to do the field work that the 
Convention directed. In addition to 
this, arrangements have been made with 
Rev. E. A. Read, who, fo r  the. past 
four years, has been General Secretary 
o f the Ba^ist Young People’s Union 
o f  the State o f  Ohio, to give his full 

' ) time to the work o f the Baptist Young 
People’s Union o f  America, as an as
sistant to Mr. Webb. Thus, there are 
now two men at work, and the work is_. 
so well organized that any State or 
province desiring the co-operation o f  the 

^International Union in the extension o f 
its* work, can be served.

Since the opening o f  the fall work 
the field work o f  the Union has included 
the States of Vermont, New York, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, ntinois, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, Oklahoma, and New Mexico. 
In all o f these States the Secretary has 
bwn received with the utmost cordi
ality. He_ has found the work in an

CUFF VIEW  SANATORIUM
BdsotUlc sad Ueetlve XrMtmut ot

without the use of 
T H E  K N I F E

bMkaad fall laformstlon sddreu
CUFF VIEW SANATORIUM 

Office, 903 Broadway, Ksosm City, BIo.

fR E E T O  YOU $ 1.00
Box o f Lorkt*'rbenmatlc romody will be sent 
yob free. Ute It eccordloflr to directions. If It 
ceres yonr rbettmmtlsm send ns tl.OO. If not. 
yon o«»e tts notbloff.
TMK URKS CO., Otyt. 84. • MILWAUKEE, WIS
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TourCMWSl’b S ;
to-night. There’s no 
warning— no time to 
get a  doctor. If you 
have d jar of

vnarsssus SALVE
lu the bouae you need not worry, with It 
you can core the worst cose of spasmodic 
Croup in ^ teen  minutes,

Aiwayt kMp a llbwsl sappi* 
has msay ethw om i ta the Iwl 
Twtf <tniann% ocuw.by vau*

y on brad. It U not at

encouraging condition and repoi^ most 
earnest appeals for further work.

The financial assistance that has been 
granted our work since the Convention 
at Saratoga is greatly appreciated. 'Tli.e 
enlarged work that is being undertaken 
will require alt that has been received 
and more, so that it is hoped the friends 
o f the movement will respond readily 
and generously to the appeals o f the 
Union for financial support for this en
larged and important work.

GOLD W ITH O U T TH E  MINTING.

.By Dr. A. M. Soul^.

What can it be? It is nothing more 
or less than the cotton seed meat o f  our 
everyday commerce. Those who pre 
familiar witli. it recall tliat it is a bright 

.yellow color when pure and fresh from 
the mill, and as the precious metal is 
yellow in color, it is not hard to under
stand the association o f ideas here in
dicated.

Gold is in every crop that grows, but 
by none is the precious metal mined so 
rapidly as through the lint o f cotton 
and the seed and its by-productk Of 
these by-products, cotton seed meal is 
one o f  the most important on account 
o f the variety o f  uses to which it may 
be put for the maintenance o f  livestock 
and the improvement o f the fertility o f 
the land. As ,a food stuff it will im
prove the ration o f horses and mules, 
beef and dairy cattle> sheep, poultry, and 
to some extent, swine as well. As a 
fertilizer it provides a cheap and most 
desirable form o f organic nitrogen, and 
has the advantage o f combining ad-~ 
mirably with any form o f  fertilizing 
material on the market. There is no 
other single by-product produced in 
America so rich in feeding and fertilizer 
constituents, or which is adapted to any
thing like the variety o f uses to which 
cotton seed meal can be put with ad- 

.vdntage on-the-part-of-the” farnrer7
Its virtues are recognized in Denmark, 

Germany and England, where great 
quantities o f it are used each year. It 
can be used with as great advantage 
throughout this country, and every 
pound o f  it should be fed at home, and 
it wilt improve the ration by adding to 
its efficiency and supplying what nature 
has shown to be one o f the essential ele
ments for the nutrition o f farm stock.

DIAM OND ANNIVERSARY. 
Seventy-five years o f uninterrupted 

successful business is a remarkable 
record. ■ " ' M f l M B

Since Stephen Bateman commenced 
making Iron Age tools in 1836, the idea 
that quality counts Above everything else 
has predominated. This wise policy has 
resulted in a wonderful growth and de
velopment and today there probably is 
not a civilized conynunity in the world 
where Iron Age farm and garden tools 
are not known, and used.

The famous Iron Age wheel hoes 
have made gardening a pleasure for 
thousands o f people. More and better 
work can be accomplished with them in 
ten minutes than could be done in two 
hours with an old-fashioned hoe. Even 
women and boys find the wheel hoc 
easy to operate. It saves time and labor, 
and. insures bigger, better crops. It is 
an indispensable tool for people with a 
small garden, as well as for farmers, 
truckers and fruit growers.

Readers shduld write to the Bateman 
Mfg. Co., Grenloch, N. J., for their An
niversary catalog, describing all. Iron 
Age tools—potato machinery, orchard 
tools, etc. Write today.

TW O  NICE CHRISTM AS BOXES.

On Frid*y before Chrittmi, It was 
our food forttme to ree^o two ajee 
. ^ o m ; 0a*inN B.

other from Medina. The brethren and 
listen .sent us a nice supply of good 
things for the holidays.. These churches 
are among the best o f Central Associa
tion and aiwayt retnembcr their pastor 
in a substantial way. More loyal Bap
tists never lived than the saints o f 
Spring Creek and Medina churches. 
May heaven’s richest blesings be upon 
them in their work for the Master. Their 
gifts were highly appreciated by both 
pastor and his family.'

O. F. H uckaba.
Jackson, Tenn. .

IF YOU H AVE CATARRH , C  E  
GAUSS W ILL SEND YOU FREE 
A  TRE ATM EN T OF H IS N E W .  
COMBINED CURE TO  TRY.

In Its ninth year of TA 
unrivaled jx)j>dar- 

an annual 
of millions 

o fp oon d sv

is
Known 

tb-day the 
‘axuitryoverasttie 
‘‘O N C C O P r C E '^ o f  
excejitif^qiiality 
andmod^fejirke
'nieREByTfinMOoL

NCWORLEiUa,U&A.

Don’t S e n t A
X rooxh MSelll Berette

sffiA MoAcky ildk
_'H  Obrtmsnt w
tk s tm n tla c u d  Itc h l^

Trained NurMS Strongly Recommend 
Gauss’ Catarrh Cure to All Suffer
ers. The Remedy Has Proved So 
Marvelously successful that Mr.

_Qauss Offers to Take Any Case of 
Catarrh, No Matter where the Pa
tient Lives, or what Stage the Di
sease Is in, and Prove £ntirely_at 
His Own Expense that It Can be 
Cured.

Send Today for the Free Treatment.
C  E. Gauss says you can not cure 

Catarrh with the old time methods, be
cause they do not reach the real source 
o f  the disease. Catarrh is not simply 

‘̂ l i f fe c t ib iT 'o I  the nose and~hradr but 
it involves the Throat, Bronchial Tubes, 
Lungs. Stomach and various other or
gans'of the-body, and the only way you 
can effect a cure is to cleanse the sys
tem o f every trace o f  t h e  disease— 
T H A T ’S TH E  GAUSS W AY.

Send your name and address at once 
to C. E. GAUSS, 133 M AIN STREET, 
M ARSH ALL MICH., and he will send 
you t h e  free treatment referred to. 
Simply fill in name and address on dot 
ted lines below.

H e isk e U ’ s
O in tm e n t

|e«rMbuXBr*B ttdi, ««Mmag tet««r, 
MdsIsb.  rt^ywofiB bdX flltsldii troulBS>

• COM. TlirriMBnitt x tm  (k«M prBf* 
toM, l a M  00 fbtttag from ]fi

Write for oor m w  boektet— 
♦ •HeokkondBeOEty." 

JOHNffON 
HOLLOWAYoca,

‘  Fw— rra. rC '

BUCKEYESi
5 0  E G G  I

IN C U B A TO R
D̂Dmotetak

Can Cancer Be Cured? H Can
Thkrecord of tkc KclUa HowXkl U vlUuat puklUl Ik bUtenr, hcTtiix cat«l w cUr mied pennrareUr. wlUwottbcBM^tbc knife, one •• per ren» of Jk* inniir knndrcdc of luffcrcra from enneer vllchUku bnbd dnriiik the p«it Sftnra r«“  wc h*TO bna endoned br tkc Smmlcknd UtOe- Utareof TlijrlnU. w«

THE HEtXJUH MOSPiTML
1617 W est Mein St. Rlchnnnil . Va._______MnmMnnn renatml Fenm._-_____
A FARM • P  T O W U m ^ l M U S i O
denned Me n miaMi Snnnd from M lo m  m-raa. loaetaTte Bowlaa ertceUe belt InBmnndn onion eMrlelofSontbwrekftun To«  ̂mrtoo ofejrt OrnettlM. Sond for trooboekl.i "Your jUak Cnmvoe'*
asoMn f awlar B r a t l i f  1 — 4  C arag awy.

WANTS OF THE WORLD. 
MORUMENTSI AOEUrS WANTED;Ho eanltel loTMtotf. Goa mok* ate to flpC. prr noBtk. Wr hoTO over M BEVOta. Write for our terma. Mooro MoonmtntÔ .ate Ee trd. iLo SterrMnr. HI.
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Direct to You
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Spend One Cent For 
Thld Bla FREE Book
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The belt train a^rvlce to Wathington 
■ Baltimoref Pbligdelphite, New York nnd 
other Eaitera

V ia  B ris to l

Hoi^olk A Western 
Railway

S«iUl train, Dtuiag Car, through Slacpa’  
Memphis to Washington^- 
Memphis to New York 

- Nashville to Now York" . 
Chattanooga to Waahlogtos
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TftV MURINE EYE REMEDY 

tor Red, Weak, Weary, W atery Eyea 
andOranulatodEyellde, Murine Doesn’t 
Smart—Soothes Byo Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, idquld, 25o, 
60c, fl.OO. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptlo Tubes, 25c, fl.OO. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice EYee by  Hall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Whiskey 
and Drags 

'̂ or Happiness?
W hich? lt*a up  to  yota. 
Oh» d on 't any y ou  are 
doom ed to  a  il(e>long 
ourseof drink ord roga , 
l o r  w ithout reatralnt 

or"oon fln em en l.'you  can  be palnleasly 
and perm anently cured by accepting our ktment. Node] — ' -------  - * -

oonvenlenoea,

ae u t l c a l  apparatus, 
atha, etc. Our large

booklet.**Tb« TinthAbotit j
t^ a e r  aod Drur* HablU** I 
or ear booklet on **Tr«at. \ 
meat o f  Tobareo Habit** 
mailed fro* open reqaaal  ' 
Patlreti alM treated r ”- 
ham%. ^

CEDAKOtOrr, SAIOTAKIini /w   ------.—  I '

elcotro-thns.

Mrs. Wlaslow’s Soofldag Syrap
I been used for over SIXTY-FIVB YKARSby 

JONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
TnTHlNO. with PERFECT BUCCKS& 

ItWOOTUn the CHILD. SOfTCNS the GCMR 
AtijkYS aU PAIN; CUBM WIND COUC. and U 
the beat remedy fbr DIAERHCEA. Sold by 
Drufflata In erery part of lha world. Be aura 
aad ask fbr **Mrs. wlnalow*a Soothing Syrup.* 
and taka no other kind. Twei^-llre oents a 
Ue.# AN OLD AND WELL T^CD RSMEDT.

CORNOFF •afferar In tho A Wli
jo a  lUtoa tou t and tnrthia free aamplef Or ooottnao 
to aaffart Matt aend to atamp for retam poataca 

OOhMOrr DiaTBiaUTINO CO.. BellalaaN, Pa.
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LOUISVILLE. KY. 
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Free! Glad Feet? Free!
The W orlds flrat sunrise o f  F e e lt iv e  R eB ef 
f e r  HanI C o m e , S e t t  C o m e  and C ollo iteoo
a the  diaoovery o f  th e S c le o tt flo  treatm ent

T b «r  Vaalab, W o Oaaraataa
Tboy Vaotab. On# parkaa*
trae, forth#aaklaa’. to arerr 

* ■* U. A Will

Lvon.—On December 3, 1910, at 
the age o f  50 years, our Heavenly Fa
ther, in his infinite wisdom, called from 
this life to that rest which remaineth for 
the people o f God, the gentle spirit o f 
our honored and beloved brother, Mr. 
I. H. L yoa  This is a loss indeed to our 
church and community. Bro. Lyon ha^ 
been failing in health for a few month!. 
He bore his afflictions unto the sad enl 
with great patience, being sustained by 
his love for his Saviour and his trust 
in His care. Brother Lyon was a faith
ful husband, a loving father and a de
voted Christian.

He wai a- member o f  the Baptist 
church o f  Piedmont, Tenn. During all 
these years o f  his Christian life his zeal 
and love for his church never flagged; 
its interest was always near his heart; 
that charity "which never faileth,”  was 
his to an unlimited extent He has gone 
from us, and we may not soon have the 
like again. Let us as a church and com
munity do our duty and strive to meet 
him in heaven. Bro. Lyon was born June 
13, 1861. H e professed faith in Christ at 
the age o f  25 and united with a Baptist 
church in Sullivan county, Tenn. He 
was married to Miss MoIIie Morrell, Sep
tember 23, 1886, and about four years 
ago they came to Jefferson county, 
where they bought a home, which is 
made desolate by his death. He leaves 
a wife and three sons and one daughter, 
Willie, James, Miller and Maggie, and 
other dear ones to mourn his loss. May 
God in his infinite wisdom comfort them 
in tneir bereavement. Let us all pray 
for Sister Lyon, and that God will di
rect her in the care o f  those children. 
May God’s richest blessings be with 
them in this great loss. .

Resolved,. That a copy o f this be sent 
to his family, his aged father and moth
er, to the Baptist and Reflector, with re
quest to publish and also spread on the 
church record.
_____________ M. E. A tc’hley, ___; ........ ...

W. B. M ink ,
......... .............. J.. T. Boweks,--

Commiltee.

AXLE GREASE
The Grease that 

Stays On— 
Never rubs off or gams

I "Mica Axle Grease forms 
almost permanent 

coating of mica on the 
spindle and axle box. It 
is the ideal wagon lubri
cant. Sold by dealers 
everywhere, or write to 
the nearest agency of the
Standard Oil Company

(luwywMS)

rriuinm

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE APPROVAL
Brad u i on ly  on e  dollar as a  lu a ra n tM
o f good  lalth and  w e wUl ship this B iX  
IlO L E  8TK E L BANGEX to y o n  on  ap
proval. On Its arrival a t y o u r  trelght
■taUon exam ine It carefu lly , and i f  yon- 
are entirely catlsfled that ft  la th e  beat 
value you  ever saw, pay you r a gen t the 
balance, (22.00, Then try  it  for  oO dayeln  
you r h om e and return ft  a t  ouraftpeuM  

any tim e w ithin that period It n ot entirely 
ittifactory, and you r m oney and freight 

charges wUl be prom ptly refunded. la  not 
this the fairest on er  you  ever heardT
$45 Range For Only $23

This range la e x tra  i tron g and  Is as  good  as  
any range tielng sold In you r county to^lay 

lorttB.OO. I th a a  an am 
ple porcela lnllned  reser
voir, large w arm lngclos- 
eL tw o tea brackets, la as
bestos lined and w ill bu m  
either coa l o r  w ood: It  
Is beautllnlly nickeled 
and an  ornam ent In the 
kitchen. Blse 8-18, oven  18 
X2DX1SU Inchee, top  18x28 
Ina H em ht2l)lna,w elght 
S781ba -Larger sixes cost: 
8-18, |2S; 8-20, f27.Cnatom - 

ers In the W est will be shipped from  
ou r factory In Illinois to  save tim e 

and IrelgbL W rite to  the ndvertlslng 
m anager o f  this paper o r  to  the Bank 
o f  R ichm ond, R ichm ond, Va., one o l  
theinrgeet Inatllutlons In the South, 
and they w ill tell you  that w e c^tniyi 
ktepour promises.

THE SPOTLESS CO.. I no.. 
ZU S hockoe Squaxe, 

RICHMOND, VA.
**The SioutkU Hall Order Haute,**

, The complaint o f  the non-attendance 
o f  the people to church has been going 
the rounds o f  the religious papers o f  the 
country for some time. .The time was 
wheiT thYTieople loved Yo g^t^church , 
and there must be some reasons why 
they have ceased to attend the churches 
o f  today. After carefully thinking over 
the matter I have come to the conclu
sion that ofle o f  the great. reasons for 
this non-attendance is the many divis
ions and conflicting teachings they hear 
from the pulpits o f  the different denom
inations o f  the land. Is it any wonder 
after they have heard the many conflict
ing statements about the teaching o f  the 
Bible, that they shouM say, as some do, 
you had better agree among yourselves 
before you ask us to unite with your 
church. And we can hardly And it in 
our hearts to blame them, when, we 
know something o f  the different things 
o f  the teachings o f  the Bible they hear 
when they <io go. If, { o f  instance, they 
listen to sermons, on the foundation of 
the church, they hear-that it is built on 
Christ, that He said, pointing to him
self, “ Upon this rock I will build my 
church." And again, it is 'built upon 
Peter. And again, upon the good con
fession. T h ere  is 'a lso very different 
teaching about who are the members o f  
the churches. One says, they are im
mersed believers in Christ: people that 
have been bom  again; bora o f  the Spir
it. Another says they are believers, 
seekers and infants,

As |b baptism, one tells them that bap
tism is the immersion o f  a believer in' 
Christ in water; that the original word

-a n oA ;r .

L A N D R E T H S ’ S E E D S
W HICH

SUCCEED.
W rite  for (he  

B e e f CmÛ tfi Printed

- B R I S T O L ,
,  P e n n s y l v a n i a .

This advertlBement mailed to ns. If paper is men
tioned; will be taken as worth 20c. on  any order 
o f  One Dollar (SI) or over, and the coupon in
closed with Seeds in first order, i f  returned to us, 
will be worth One Dollar (Sn on a Five Dollar 
(SW order. Bay. If Market or Private Gardener.

T o  eveiy One Dollar ($1) order will bo added, 
to introduce them, without charge, one packet 
each o f  the follow ing;

T om ato— Landretha* R ed  R ock  
Lettnoo— ^Landratha* R ou b le  E x . B fg  B oaton  

Cuoam bex—iMuidretba* B xtraoxdlnary o

EUREKA Harass 
H A R N E S S ^ ^

Saw bp Oariara Bratydbara

Standard Ofl Company

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALSa

meant to dip, to plun 
aantin  them that <

T h e  h a rt W a rio n a nbh ip , R rom pt 9a r v k a  
'  M o d a ra to P irio a a

^rila lor our eatimala of coat on printing your Catalogue, 
aanpla of laat jrear’a Catalogue, g  

A weU pehriid, aWmeUVe Calalegee Is the best <bww,ar far Stml
FOMC-ICEELIN PRINTING C a

Sand
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Atlanta Riots
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E tforpW horo Oar^  FraaPtihltt

^wamlyiaiBwde b / ackndaO

Don’t Wear a Trusswmmrn ^^^inUiriPUITtMllaivdllMaat
K mM V I*  . Bob the pilnfwlU«ie,bMag wide
E illS S S U Q P  M K W  ••V-adkwt’ eperyewlyie held the
I  myiva tu piM wUhaat •Wsys,"  /?UJ I beeUee ee aprlEM-aeawt ell̂

A  I n  aaaaat aban n  im ynn acalaat Iba ^Tla baaa. Tba 
l y Z  an* ebeuastaaaw eared latbayrb 

vaerafiba kana. jTbeonada bare 
■aaiiwfaily tieatid UiwiiiItm vlUwat 

kladraaat tnm wnfc. Safi aa ralrd aery te 
I apply teaiyaeitra, Praaiaa ef aare la aatanl.
I a# aafhrtbaraaafwtraaaaa. Waararawbalve M  e aae^ aarbraaaiUBa renTrial afPlaaaa• v r  rLlinilyabaalatalTyvn. WrttaTOBl̂ ^

-n m tu M u m in , iiKkiM, lu lmii, m.

HANDY GARDEN TOQL
Bara'a a prmetloal tool for tba farwiar or 
fardM tff^n r Mo. S Oomblnad Doubt# and 
ilnvla Whaal Boa. HIU and Drill Baadar 
Four ioola for lha prfoa o f one. It ptante .. 
In hill# or eontlnuoua rowa, eorara tha aaad, 
roll# tka aatl, mark# tha nait row, hoae, 
waada and cufUratra. Sinpia, easy to opar- 
■la, aadde«nday*aw arK U #O iialaB tan

j m M ^ Tosb
Far II yaara wa hara
B U ^ dapandablatoolr 
o f  q a a i l t y  for tba
famar. U m a r  and  
t o w n  warSaoara. Wa 
maka l i  vardm toola 
M mM  to SUA* aaek.

TUaoovallaabaoIntalyanUineln EofUih Liuntnre

SI with tha axcapUoQ of nona la the only attempt to 
phUoaophlcaliy accunta In handUnd thia allmbaorb* 
' race theme. - It tt a ylrile, bontat, rad>bIoodad 

oreaentatloa of the vreatcat factor In American lue,
Price, •l.tS Poatpaid.

Addreis:
BL1TE LEDGER PDBLISHIKG CO. 

IMEdgewood Are, Atlanta. Gb>

to pour, and that infanta arc proper aub- 
jeeta for baptism.

There are various opinions about the 
safety, o f the Christian in the great be- 
yomj. One teaches, once in Christ, al
ways in Christ; that He said, "M y 
sheep hear my voice, and I know them, 
and they follow me; and I give unto 
them eternal life; and they shall never 
perish, neither shall any man pluck them ' 
out o f my hand. My father, which gave 
them me, is greater than all; and no 
man is able to^luck them out o f  my Fa
ther’s hand.”  Johij 10:27, 28, 29.

And ag^in He said, "Whosoever dfink- 
eth o f this water shall thirst again, but 
whosoever drinketh '61 the water that I 
shall give him shall never thirst; but 
the water that T shall give him shall be 
in him a well o f  water springing up into 
everlasting life.”  John 4:13-14. And an
other tells him he can be saved, and then 
faH away and be lost forever.

He goes to one church and hears that 
men are saved by grace through faith, 
and that not -of themselves; it is the 
gift o f  God. And the next Sabbath he 
hears that men are saved by works. Do 
and live. And it is sad to know that 
many arc trying hard to be saved by 
their good works.

One preacher assures him that bap- • 
tism is not essential to salvation, but 
that salvation is ' essential to baptism, 
that it is the saved that are to be bap
tized. And another tells him in all can
dor, that it is no baptism, no salvation.
One says that the officers o f  a church are 
pastors and deacons, another says they 
are bishops, presiding elders, pastors 
and stewards.

He is told that the government o f  the 
church is democratic, and again that it 
is episcopal; that Christ is the head o f  '

' His church, and by others that the pope 
and bishops are heads.

He goes Sabbath morning and hears 
a sermon from the text, "One Lord, one 
faith, one baptism,”  and at night ■ he 
hears one from "One Lord, any faith you 
please, so you'are sincere,”  making sin
cerity the touchstone and three baptisms.
Is it any wonder that he becomes dis
couraged, and stays away from church.
' O brethren, is- it not time for the fol

lowers o f Christ to awake to the grav
ity o f  the situation, and the harm these 
divisions are doing, and begin . at once 
to obey injunction o f  Paul when he 
wrote, “ Now -I beseech you, brethren, by . 
the name o f  our Lord'Jesus Christ, that 
ye all speak the same thing, and that 
there be no divisions among you,”  bring
ing to pass the sweet, precious prayer o f  /  .  
Jesus that His people might be one. '

C, A. B arnej

Palmyra, Tenn.

Then why rest contents with 
thin, scraggy, rough hair? Ayer's 

• Hair Vigor ̂ e s  softness and rich
ness to the hair, makes it thicker, heavier. Cannot change 
thfexolor. Safe to use? Ask your-own doctor.

ON RECEIPT OF $1 ONLY
letuiQ 
Onltj

___________  ________, ____, ^ . «({y aoHs/ed, p a j  the (relgt
anoe due, tU.75. T hen Iry <t/or 60daifi In /o u r  hom e, ana you~ m a / return 
It a n /  tim e w ithin  that period It Hot saUafactoiT, and w e w ill prom pUF ra> 
fon d  a ll m o n e r  And freU ht charges paid h y  you . W e  ask the on e  dollar 
sim ply  to  IteeM w a y  id le  Inquirers. T h is  beautiful m achine usually sails 

i ^  ~  . for |Sb.OO, but to odvertM  it  we
have tom porarlly reduced the price to  
H6.76i which inetudea oU attaehmenUu

THINK OF IT I 
A $35.00 Machine

For $15.78
and so days tifoL C anyon 
Im octne a  lolror oOte than 
t b l i f  This elegant m a
chine hea all m odem  Im- 
provementa witli /»U  toil- 
oeaHngt, patent M lt

Elaoer and a  moa 
ve  Ave-drawer,

jktnro
can  do 
uatloo 

:oth la  
beautfnl 
m ooblne. 
w e w ont 
y o u to e e e  
It and try 
It at our 
expense.

m oatattrao-
_______ nor, golden

oak stand. A  written 
^  guantnlee/or ten v tu n  goea.

with aaoh machine. Ousiomera In 
the Waat w ill have tha m achine 
chipped them from  ou r laotoiT  In 
llllnola to  eave tim e and (relght. 
Our referenoe l i  the advertising 
m anager o t th li paper, with whom 
wa are personally acquainted,or the 
Bonk o l  R ichm ond, Ve^ one o (  the 
largm t Instttutlona In the Bouth. 
They will tell you  w e always kssp 
our promises. Bend us gl.w  to-day 

w hile this oOTer Is open.

The Spofless Co.. lac.
ass Shaokoa Bqiiore, 

RICHMOND, VA.
••The'Soutk'e H ail Order B onte:

liliiQ The Q U A L IT Y  Wagon
Tba OWENSBORO WAGON cotnbloas 
sFary feature that goes for long wear and 

' light running. Made o f telectad Kantnoky 
Oak and Hickory, with more and heavier 
Irons, and bnflt by wagon experts o f 90 
years’ experience. Compars the OWENS* 
BORO with other wagons and you are 

I convinced o f Its , superiority. Ask your 
I dealer, or write ns for particulars.

• Liberal ProposUion'to D tak n

OW ENSBORO WAGON GO.
O w e n sb o ro , K y .

JOIN T H E  SEW IN G M ACHINE 
/  CLUB. /

If you are going to heed a tewing 
machine any time goon, it will pay you 
to write for it free copy o f  the machine 
catalogue o f  -the Religious Presi Co
operative Club, You can save from #15 
to $20 on a high-grade machine, thor
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes: 
“ I am delighted with my machine.”  An
other writes; “My friends are aurprised 
when I tell them what it cost me.”  An
other writfs: "Your plan it a splendid 
one. The machine ia much better than 
I expected.”

The club pgya the freight and refunds 
all money on the return of the machine 

, if it it not entirely satisfactory, In 
writjng, please mention this paper.. Ad
dress the Religious Press Co-operative 
Oub, Louisville, Ky.

E"'Y E B Y  honse must have a 
roof, and a good roof at that, 

whether it  is a barn, dwelling, school, 
church or other publio buildings, and as long 

as it doesn’t  cost any morb to have the best roof, a 
roof that is both ornamental and permanent and dur

able beyond comparison, it is f n l l y  to gat, a n y  n t.hAr t h a n -----

Bewes Embossed Metal Tile
I t  is cheaper than wood or slate shingles, easier to put on, 
(any onecau do it )  guaranteed wind, rain, storm and lightning 
proof and not to rot, curl up, split, crack or blip. Equipped 
with perfect side lock and e m b o s ^  end lap that defies & e  
weather and the competition o f any other metal tile or shingles 
on the m arket

DIRgCT TO YOU FROM FACTORY
Y ou  save the dealer’s profit In'buying R « « v m  Km- 
b e M «d  M etal Tll«i' hecatM  we gnlp direct. You

Cabbage Plants
ONLYiTHE VERY BEST 

k M  Mite gives aalvamllBWt*

sav e  .e x ce ss iv e  in su ran ce  b ills . - Y o u  s a v e  y o u r s e lf  
r o o f in g  tro u b le s  a n d  rep a ir  b ills  th a t  a rise  fro m  
o th e i-r o o f ln g s . Y o u  g o t  U ie a d v ice  a n d  e x p c

iU
o f  charge, 'Write for  (A«m

I '  r i e n c e o f r o o f ln g  e x p e r ts  f o r  th e  Baking, and 
I. w e  w ill a lso  m uTyattsam pIds a n d  calofcwtM 
V f r t *  o f  charge. Write fo r  theta M b n .'
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World-Wide Sunday School Work— 
This ^  the pfiicial rq>ort o f tlie World’s 
Sixth Sunday School Convention, held 
in Washington City, May 19-24, 1910. 
It Is edited by oiie o f  our great Baptist 
Sunday School workers, Mr. W. 
Hartshome. It is dedicated to Mr. B. F. 
Jacobs, a Baptist, and one o f the. great
est Sunday School men in history. This 
volume o f 630 pages is a great refer
ence book for preachers and Christian 
workers. It covers almost every phase 
of Sunday School work in its wcIH- 
wide aspect. Not only are the touches 
o f  history splendid, but the addresses 
are invaluable. The illustrations are 
also of the very best. It may be had 
from the office o f  the W orld’s Sunday 
School Association, Chicago, 111., Marion
Lawrence, General Secretary, -I?

--------
The Truth- of Christianity—This is 

one o f the brightest books of the year, 
by Lt. Coy. W. H. Turton,' D. S.' C. 
This is a painstaking study of.the more 
important arguments for and against 
believing in the Christian'religion. It is 
well adapted to be a standard on C h ris -^  
tian evidences for general readers. The 
author does not attempt any display of 
rhetoric, but a genuine discussion o f  the 
subject in hand. Three'main divisions 
o f the book are “ Natural Religion,” 
"The Jewish Religion,”  and “ The Chris
tian Religion.” It is published by G- P.

, Putnam’s Sons, New York. Price ?i.2S 
net.

The Land of Living Men—This vol
ume is by Ralph Waltto Trim, author 
o f  “ In Tune with the Infinite,”  “ What 
All the World’s-a-Seeking,”  etc, Mr. 
Trim’s former vblumes have placed him 
before the world as a"thinker and writer.- 
The present volume touches in a strong 
way the problems o f our common hu
manity. The problems very largely en
ter in our industrial world. The rem
edy is entirely in the hands o f the peo
ple,' and it is high time the common 
people were reading and acting to make 
our country a good “Land o f  Living 
Men.”  Published by Thomas Y. Cro
well, New York, $1.25 net

llfan and the Spiritual'World— T̂he 
Author is Rev. Author Chambers, As-' 
sociate o f  King’s College, England. 
Mr. Chambers’ book on "Our Life After 
Death" has. had a wide sale and created 
no little interest in the reading world. 
The present volume was called for by 
the many inquiries aroused by the form
er volume. The divisions o f  the book 
are: i “ What Will Become o f Us when 
W e Die?” 2 . “ What is Man^ The Bi
ble Testimony.” 3 “The Spiritual 
World, the Bible Testimony.” $I.OO. 
George W. Jacobs & Co., Philadelphia, 
Pa.

Your Choice
FREE

Ye sy F R E E . >OSl-
tively and absolutely free. Y ou  do
not have to pay us a single penny either now
or later. W e don’t  ask you to keep the phonograph—  
we just ask you to accept it as a free loan. W e  do not even ask you for any deposit or any guarantee, 
not even any C. O. D. payment to us'. All we ask Is that you tell ns Whicll o f the magnificent Rrltcrwi outfits 
you prefer so that we can send that one to you on this free loan offer.

Just Take Your Choice " *”to Buy Anything
Get any of the outfits shown aboye—your choice of records too. Simply get 
tii6 phonograph nnd tho reconis uid uso flioni frao jost hs thongh thoy wore your own. Entertain your-
selfy youfr family and your fnends too, i f  you widK, with everything, from the catchiest, newest popular <

___I_}ii* ____ 1____ . .1 - « ■ _■__ • « ' - f  r  . •

^ sh eâ  to^buy such an outfit tell hlm'that his can get tho rock-bottom price, and, if  ho wishes, on payments as low as $2 a 1 
MiuMNn brtarasL But that a not what we ask o f you. ----- - ■ - . . . .  —  _mtUM MwasL But that a not what we a ^  o f you. W e just want to send you your choice o f  the latest style Edison Phono- 
m p h  traa—your choira o f  rocords too. all frM—then we will convince you o f  the magnificent suireriority o f  tlio new stylo Edison. 
It will cost us a little in express charges to get tho phonograph back from you—that is true—but wo’U feel amply repaid for

’ a walking i 'that, knowing that we have mode you a friend and . .  ------ -------  ------ ------ amply repaid
ng advertisement o f  tho new stylo Edison Phonograph.

S e n d  C o u p o n  fo r  th e  N e w l | ^ ^ ^

/

E d is o n  B o o k s  F R E E  T o d a y ' f  FREE 
COUPON

F. K .M U O NGet our handsome Free Edison Catalog and list of over
'  ■■ ’  . . .  ^  DsptyiyEdCeliil1500 records so you can select just the machine and the songs, reel
tations, etc., yoii WMt to hear on this ultra generous offer. Remember, ^ without obllsaUons on me,

plense Kml roo yonr nrut EdI- ftillexplathere is abw lutely  no Obli£ltion on your part. All you need to  d o  is to return ^  tioniof j-ourFreeotri. onmychoks 
the outfit at our expense when you are through with i t  I f  you,eqjoy good music, and the ^  ofanewityl^Edlson l•hono(r̂ «̂ h. 
finest and most-varied entertaiomenf that It to possible to itnagihe, or i f  you waitJt to give '
your family and friends a treat such as Uict could not possibly grt through any other S  H a en m ______________ _____ _____
means, then yon should certainly send the Free coupon today. Iton’ twait—your i»m e 
and address on a postal will do but the coupon to hudier. No letter necemoiy. Be 

I'certain to write while the offer lasts. Better write today, ---------------------------

I F . K. Babson, EDISON PHONOGRAPH DISTRIBUTERS
^  D s»t5«i, rfcsa llsr*. fhlnsgs r  -  - i r  lib n. fm  0

last site mi Biril f i l l

Church Work With Boys—This little 
book .is by William Bryan Horbush, 
author o f "The Boy Problem.” He has
done a good service for a great ana 
perplexing problem. The pastor and 
teacher need all the help possible. This 
volume will be o f immense value to 
those who read it carefully. Published 
by The Pilgrim Press, Boston, Mass. 
Price soc net.

Congregationalism—This very inter
esting volume is from’ the pen o f  Dr. 
Charles E. Jefferson. The little volume 
takes up the history o f . Congregational- 
ism as it relates io the author’s denom- 

. ination, the Congregationalist It is 
finely written with due courtesy toward 
all who might dissent. It is interesting 
reading for a Baptist also. Published 
by The Pilgrim Press, Boston,' Mass. 
Price 2S cents net.'

CABBAGE PLANT*
Tip aa Acts ia oar aoily Csfabofo 
PUnh- i t w a net you g o ^  eitunis.

0 A 8 H  Om OBBOIT

Will Fiimlsk Your Hsvss Cs«|lsto 
)i<>*s>il PsjfMsts.

D ‘»  -n-w g-u r| i i p r  Underneath The Everlasting Arms—
' ,  U  U  J v  X L f  XX ^ interesting volume to

by Albert Josiah Lyman.' It is an in-' 
sistent plea to both the saved and un- 

_  , ,  • j  I* saved to remember the loving care o fFurniture, Stoves and Ranges cod for an his creatures. The mechan
ical work is luperb and the publishers, 
The Pilgrim Press, Boston, Mass., are 
to be congratulated. They are sending 
out some p f the be»t o f literature, 
price o f thii  ̂volume is 50 cento. ■

’ ' w. c. <kiww.

PU C E lr iU I OIDERS EARLY
irkny.Ow, fiMi _  

HBAW OvkvflBtte

Iw -J^ iu  . .(iMidM m e u HARDY, FROST 
PROOF FLANT8 riewe m  ear Ana, M OnarrUla O ix  

■arfiO im j W a W iI II S Tkm M >aU w m «U )aiui4tli«ba«lua|anun«i4w ni>aU  
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yW »iiu ,y .«»,cou iil,«togw )dilrM i<F l>nW . Iraq Irombladialam owl oWwraiwMaa.

■, la jankMlM; ewrim w U m. T n .  WOuWA mmm* m^s, Sat -aik
^****** A««a«a TnMtor.waa Ui( m  aO W a.aal ‘UOs

ftoualoclinaiidwIiHarlwadliitiaadv A a « .I Ia > O ct.j/ 
** ** !>■« aait awo u  aew a  112*  i£ m i
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Flwniaaer aoaraoe___
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TakM la Cackuft .|
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